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VLM TO..FRJDAY EVENING, J'LNE 8, 1838.,'.~ TWZIiTY-THREE-

Ffom The City o'the Sultan, and Domestie Manners of the Turks, la 186. lshrugedier shoulders, uttered a contemptuous 'Mashallah P
BY MISS PARDOE. [and turned away lier eyes.

The stream of life flowed on beside their path. Turbans of
The Sultan occasionally recompenses the faithful services offT srmcleieobietrph Tbna

y gren,- of white, and of yellow passed along ;buht none of t1e
tie slaves of the Imperial Serai by giving then their liberty, 9,O e f

accotpanied by a donation sufficiently liberal 'to enable them to wearers found Lavor in.the sight of the husband-seeking fair-one.

stablish thenmselves in an eligible mnner. On a late -occasion, Hours were wasted in vain she vas s' far removed from a de-

he"emanci ated an elderly woman, who adsecuredhis r as wen she tepped int te caque at Begierbay; and

du àrotract- Ith patience of her compamôn was wvorn hreadbare'; she be-
ly lierareznïtted attention ounffisvvvs drnapor caesiîent'nwa wr,-,

i is ad'ha esient, sullen, and sleepy, and still thearaba groaned and
ed ilineas;and beinfg ilgbt ocfeurtai.the nmoment,an'perap. '' " "'y-

ediastnessa Io sI he de- drawled along the natrow streets ; human nature conUld endure no
rédoher toarn p on se yshmact and tse abat emergotmbpl, mnore; and afer huvink been joliedut of a'quidt slumberithrbe

here she' as to bire an araba, anddrive sowly. 'aboutt LCity, tis the nfidantdisgessedfrom.wearmesstoepostp
about tifs aity, 5nvra

ndividuel whom she desired'fr i hsban d ; 'lation. , -
, I th sav. n: n'I'ru PI 'r' àyÀh'Prî ''e rcev'ne' !é and

when if h scld be indentified, she should biiswifè whin'the Ma the Prophet me
'we sf "he don'costant) Ti-eBelieve'iii Staimboul'woro'm"tb'eon the°husband:of a

wee. 'mpe l Hrnghnnss so ye on stant. O ne ofthe w bOian' whl oSe hairns gray,;'and who as lon gc esed t pour ont
Hlist mpenalHighnesslwas'o-eed n.

Pal ca es rowed ta the door of the harem ; and the freed He scented sherbet egnren of roses? IHd it',eenimyfmtè

slave accompanied bj an aged companion, s.tepped in, and was ntocome'huntg through the'thoroughiare of thecity'on tes

rapidly aonveyed ta Sta muboal. On landing at 'the Gate of the er n d, I sh uld hv échosen long ag. T e fred w m n ônlj'

Grden,sveyvalked into the bouse cf Hussein the watch-maiker, repliéd, desiringthe arabojhesto drive to the quarter inhabited byj

wStriplin'y snthe sekeljhes or sweetmeat malcérs ; the fmàest race of menin Con-
th whose wife she was acquainted ; and while thebstrip eglso

of the worthy Musselman was despatched for the araba, she stantnopte. When they entered'it, she began ta !ook about her

took lier place upon the sofa, andpartook of the grape-jelly and with more earnestness than she had hitherto exhibited ; but even

ffe hich were banded her by ler officions hostess. These ere she was in no haste- ta coe ta a decision ; and abhough she
coffees chee nded headen-chibr ofk, owhoan'spip hes adpassed many a stately Musselman whom she would net have

wcr sccede byth lrdufl-hiOU', r womn's pipes; andpS

a erlied not ftcng out half a dozen volumes of smolce from lier refused m the brightest deys of her youtb, she 'made no sign'

nastrils ere all thehthe atchmaker knew that until she arrived opposite to the ahop of a manufacturer of alva,

she'vas froe, ad about ta choose aiheipmcetfrom among thé a sweet composition mci esteemed mii the east'; where halfa

trades frncf te'f ' - "" dozen youths, bre legged, a'nd with théir shirt sleevesrolledup
tradesmen o e city. totheir shouldesa wr mployjed in kneadin h ase r-

At.isvery <Mashallah uttered by her auditors, tie self-ratu trs, were pt
vaousyto its beig put io theoJve. '

T f st r ; s h as 'h'rllah-i trust in God êi e-Are'ssaid the a,
titd dot aeda toglu'6nimtatmonyO so onaiM 'senc te'"

shle stopped-thle carriagre,; 'Seòhnthataltriigwithî
ùbé'orbèd akd-erblsarso f:hsiencnness and amDbitiod'p i;''-iyt ' 

0aftl

int ardyeof Kborasn?'
arabeht sito era esftiZ4 .hÎthe, ' He is"n towards-ns ?' exclaimned lierêompanioni

ajh 's s satnistaiihetd-t-repair'Pohtdahnagesaephicitytnlaithay'sm!iWIh,:he.s
ohrney ad done ta the hrness, and ta wash away thernud tht at

y yong nouh to be, your,,son.'
yet clung about the wheels ;'and afuer that there xve comments youneegte ro

The'answer of the freed woman was an 'angry pull at: ber
0 be mnade upon the horses, as they were slowly attached to thle

yashmac, as shle drew more closely togrether the folds of her
veLicle ; and on the unusual circumnstance of a Turkish womn eridjhe eun d m o e eeljhe lasummonlier
ihiritg a. carriage, vithout previously bargaining with the owner .

otheside of the raba, and found to improve upon acquaintance;
for the sum toe pai. amu upon which he was inforned of the ihappiness that awaited him,

' But Yusuf, the son cf Ilussein, iîsa bud more aueetiButusu te smaons ai s arwbjh tIn lr kemtgua and received the tidings with true Turkish philosophy ; in a few
wçatcinig the slow motions of the arabajhe than iiikeepingguarddays the bride reinoved into a confortable harem, of which the
over his father's chronometers, putan end ta the astoniishment of ground floor was a andsome shop, fitted up with a select stock
the party by informing them that the person who lhad engaged the of icoretmeas a hecexpense fte up ; a se whoc

0 tI . 1cf swcetînle&ts ut the expeuse cf lte Sultan ; adt tiose whio
vehicle was a slave of the Imperial Serai ; a piece oftinforiation desire to see one of the principal actors in this litle comedy,
~viich îendcd considerabîy ta expedite flje preparations of' theldsr asceea epicplatr ati itsctey
whichmte ndeecsderblytite the preiofbis iparaios the .need only enter the gaily painted establishment at the Ieft hand
coachman, andto :cite te curiosity ai bis campanions. couccrner of the principal street leading into the Atînidam, o forni

The Female Colebs, meanwhile, lad emptied threc chibouls ;an acquaintance with Sulieman the sekeljhe.
antI as the asties ai ead was deposite# in the little brass dish Another occurrence, equally authentic, and still more recent,
that rested on the carpet, bnighter andbairer visions rose before isdeserving'of record, as being peculiarly characteristic ofi the
her.; atI on each occasion that site dre; fromn amid the flde af rapid progress of enliglitient and liberality. An Emir of the
the siawl ihich bound ber waist, the cachemire purse that con- city, celebrated for his sanctity and rigid observance of all the
tained hier tobacco, and replenished ber pipe, she indulged in laws of Mahomet, bad a fair daughter, who so etimbes indulged,aaimsrai M a h a m et, la d a m m d a ngliee n, ir b e s o m eti m es in D g d
a mare flattering nugury cf ler day'sespeculation. in the solitude of the harem, in softer dreams than those of lier

Ta renaor the circumstance more intelligible te the Europcan austere father. Unfortunately for thestately priest, a guard bouse,
reader, it may bc as well to state that there are few tradesmen in tenanted by a dozen armed men, under the command of an
Stamboul vho would hesitate ta marry an Imperial Slave, what- oficer whose persona merits exceeded his years, was establish-
ever iglth behr age or personal infirmities, as sis is sure to ed not a hundred yards from bis bouse; and, as te youthfnî

bring iith ber a golden apology for alitler defects : and thus it commander paced slowly to and fro the street ta dispel ls ennui,.
was nut astonishing that the wife of Hussein sighed:.as she re- it so chanced that he-generally terminated his walk beneatil the
inetbered thatb er son Yusufi was yet a clhild, and that conse- windows ai the Emir's harem.

quently sie could net offr lis hand to her visitor : and the more The first ime tht thi prett Yasn ui (Jasin)HInoum peeped:

sincerely that the worthy watchmaker did net stand high in the trough lier lattice at thelhandsome soldier, the blood rushed ta
favor of fortune ; the 1 accursed Giaourse,' as the angry IIaaonm er brow, and her hea beat quick, though she knew notwhere-

did net liesitate to declare, selling for the sane price demanded flre. The young beauty led a tonely le, for she was ither-

by the Turkish artisan for bis inferior ware, vtches-that vere as less, and lier father was a steru man, ivho bad ne sympathy wiltî
true asthe muezzing, and as enduring as the Koran. wonanly tastes ; and, satisfied with providing far ber daily ne-.

At length the araba drew up beneath the latticed windows; and cessities, asver troubîed himself lurther. I was by no mens
thue two frisds,.resnming their slippers, shuifled across the mat- extraordinary, therefore, that sIe aumused ber idleness with watcl-"
ted floor of the harenfollowed by the compliments and leminai thematons.of thm stranger ; nr tat: by dint oibserving hlm

of their hostess ; mattresses and cushions were arranged init she
vehcle baus c ilsson bnîsif; tI s- ecre Ieng discovered tint lie was rapidI>' bccounng an abject ai

-ehicle by thehands of Hussein himsèlf ; and theiryaslmacs hv- interest ta ber heart..
ing been arruged, they.were ere long jolting over the rough'pave- Then followed all the manoeuvres of an estern beauty,
ment of the city of: Constantine. who bas no means of communication with tlie other sex,

They first bent their course to ithe Charshees and the confidant save those wvhiclu her' troman-wit enables her to invent. A show-
pointed out msany a grave-looking, middle-aged Mussulman to 1sr of havender buds, fiung from the narrow opening af the lattce
thc- admiration of ber cmpnioni ; but tic freed woman only 'pon his eAd, first attracted le attention f the gallant Moslenm

o the Emir's harem ; nor was it diminisiàed'by n gtimpse onr
of the whitet littlejhands n the world, illhi, cre it closed the
aperture, wvaved a graceful salsutation thatcould bemenitsonly bar
himself.

But the youth kew rhbathe was playainga dangerous 'gan 1,.

iid coiseqpe g rped awra> ituIsan any 'ant enrg
esture ;' ,and'resoledi to stroll in the, othc dire9tionirat ttan '

encouirage the.advances which bad? besn pmade.ta' him. ;ônce or.
tvwice, h;e4acoorudhgy.vwa a.s baras the spper.sallQawe
înerchsnt• but itiinterqeiing,.ninvdul squintéd hideous y
an ioked tobacco of so ho aly hausa£s{d

thmapre astidiaua9s'manhrOf°cdussettewas ne prsev g
usuch a.n enccunter, and e was .cons',quently. comnelIed to e~~

surne.bis ortginaJ ine of 'match ;' be6g9tbe' more readn> nduce"dV

lào do su by upo-rtunate memories cf- h Ìtelhtain
sliàowertd dosvn 6pd&Iiîintheswee't se Ieilvnder b ;s<aI.

,hd1 'li 'di ùc e sit e

t'O' 'M'

thd'ih he'did not sfeé hnetoss t that snelI.was theas
a Jdiast he.should be'addiesset fromthe dangrous lattice,and
tuis beçome nmore deeply involved libstheallventiire, ho amused'
himDself by àinghig of Sultan lalimo'ud's bllads n lis bet

style.
iut, unfortunately for the success ofthis laudable intention the,

imperial poet has written none but love ditties ; and the youig'
soldier cianced inadvertently to fiLx upoa one in whic, an
axious suitor celle upon bis nistress to reveal to hi isthe benui'
'tht le ls hitherto beeld ony in his ireans;. le in okes tle
moon from behind the clouds.thetveii itbs hidden,leeEfron thé
heartof the rose where itis folded, and jsces.hy
bofs on the sbjectof the concealed idveliness on, whih eongse

to look

rtuiehe' tIreas olfthegaat M ti d ti bedfhsy s

Ie wIss smoing hisès ensg chaiuk seated on a lowr wiker
stool et the door'ofthe guard'-rooni,-whe chlancmhg tolk up,
lie preceived a femyale pidly approachng from tise direction of-
the Emir's house. There was noihscg renarklable .n suc'h a
circumstance, ior the street was' a great thoroughfare, sud many
vomnn had traversed it during 'the day ; 'and yet his atteption
was irresistibly atracted ta thaatranger ;and na as reached-is,
side, tleir eyes met: Sheklcuiar <Allahi !-Praise be to God ! 'I
may speak to you et lest, tmurmured a low sot roice ; 'perliaps,
I should-not tell you Lhat I love you, but who can waragamxst
fate ?''

The deep dari eyes.were'nverted, the light figure moved'a'way,
he had,àoked upon the Emir's daughter !

Prudence wras at an nd'; and many a midnight hourYdidkthe
young slier spend benieah, te latticd:casemrncnt f th1e endmà
credhbeauty. Atlength'her adventurons hand raised the envieus

jalonsie, nud as the mth oonliglt fel briglt upon er,, the .loer
looked upon the fuir faeswhich was destned never more to ho
rorgtten ;and froin that moment Ue vowed that death alon
sb ldimakle him rehinquish lhis suit.

But, alas ! what hope could bs indtîlged that a saintly E nin
wonld bestow his dasughter upon a soldier, upon in individual
doubly¾b'noxious both from his profession, and froin the fuct
that it h&d&grown to power upon the ruin of the Janissaries ? The
youth askcd,supplicated, and was answered with cuntempt and
loathing.

But the tears of the fuir girl when site eant from his own lips
the failure of his suit, only strengthëned him in his determiiaionix
of success ; and having confided h'is-adventire toa friend whb'
waes devoted to his interests, he resolved eiltler to compel the
consentof the Emir, or to ineur the penalty of exilé, ratller' tan
exist near the 'woman.whom le Joved- iithlout athjié that sle
could:be lhis. Accordingly, having summonsdhall s'dòz"of bis
men, ho informed them tait he hd' a quarrellwithwd bi
lu %vas determined;'to decide ; antd intrusted .thI'emn '&'çboiter

aboutithe louse.ofthe priei, dand shuld"ihdy heauoan r0disîur
hance, to enter as iflby accident ; and iil eitéo Ehir
desirirgtieni to seize their officer and ch'rryiim l5éorè the
Serascier,aa to obey without hesitation.

'hise'rrangement madè, the lover oincemoreiàidddr thé

aclusion of the priest, and-with sIl fli' tú uece inspihe'd b6
sicere affection, besougitbhi to reroke hie reolution,-and to
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gvt hiin Ii4 daught r., Bt the lhauglity Emir only added insultFro Sketches in indon. No S. Very good," observedithe lunatic, in a satiied tone.

to refusal ; and th-trra!rd suitor, casting back the injuries wlich T H E C U N N I N G L U i A T i shali bringhirn here in an hour or so : 1 have left hi= at the Foun.

were addressed to him, spr ng towards the door that communi- In many cases lunatic are exceedingly cunning, and display' tain hotel, in the care of a friend."

cated withî the harm, ardi vowed that he would force his way,'a renarkable readiness of resources in unexpected energencies. " We shall be ready for him," said the saperintendent of the

and carry ofT his brie despite every priest in Staiboul. Theli could mention nany instances of this, but will content mysef place, in that careless sort of tone which is so characteristicf

nfMrighted fatier shrilking forth sacrilege and nurder, clapped twiti one.. There vas Lately, and I am not sure whither there be men iii authnrity.

lis hands, and a couple of stout slaves entered to whom ho is.- ied flot now, in one of our asylums, a lunatic, who, on the loss of " Good morning, Sir," said the lunatic, turning on his hlco as

orders to seize the madman, and put h4m forth ; but (lie suitor his reason, in the first instance-for lie was repeatedly cured, lie was about ta quit the opartinent.

was v(young and vigorous, and he had already beaten down one ofithough he always relapsed agair-lived ina n'eighbouring 'couty. " Good norring," echoed the other, in the saime half-civil,

bis antagunists, vhien the soldiers, perceiving fron the clamnor Belonging as lie did to a family of wealth and respectability, hehalf-reserved tone as before.

hit was going on above, that the critical moment had arrived, wns provided withI a keeper as soon as th Uirst symptomns ofthe " Oh, I beg your pardon !' said the luntic, hstily turnin

ruslhed up stairs, and demanded the occasion of the outcry. disease appeared. It was hoped that the unfortunate inan's round, and advancing a few steps tovards the oanager ofrihe

The Emir, breathless with terror, and trenbling with rage, acy would be of but temporary duration ; and that, by coin- institution ; " I.beg your pardon, Sir, but I entirely forgot to

nlly pointed ta the lover, as lie exclaimed, •1To the Seraskier ! intting him to the care of a keeper, his friends would be spared mention the particular way in which his madness manifesta;it-

Jnshallah ! I w'il have justice., the pain of sending himi to un asylum. [lis insanity, however'self."

lHe was instuntly obeyed. The soldiers surrounded tiheir com- lasted m uch longer than lis relatives had fondly hoped it would " Aye, trae ; that is of some importance ta us,' observod the

mander, and hurried him off, followed by tIe panting priest ; and and it was therefore eveutually dcternined to send him to an in- other. " In what way is it ?"

in ten min:tcs more the whole pary stood before the Serskier. siitation for the recepion of persons labouring under mental " Why, he has the notion that every anc ehe is nad but

The fateful moment had arrived ; and the lhcart of thi youugt aberration, inathe hope iliat throuh the superior treat n hehmsef."

man beat high with a thousand conflicting feelings as the Ermir would there receive, un additional chance of recovery rmlight be "IOh ! that is qite a common impression arnong persons in

toldhis tale, and uimplored vengeance on the miscreant who had afrordedim. On the day previous te that appoted for his; his state "

a attept a viola beinSent to the sylum, he overhîeard lis.brâther giving.instruc- .g.Yes;but singularly enough, hi
dîre e ord Miîn ienelih Iia 0own roof,anIoetm av -sntinsila1àtDi-

tion of his hae ; but e wts re-asured by the toie or the tions id bis keeper on tbe subject.' Ho took no'uotice or ïhe sae party, and tlat he is my keeper. Yon myely upan it

PIalia, as he turned towards himn, when the angry futiler had circunistence 'thatnight,. bor next morning ; but when told that that'the very moment we arrive, he wiIl affirni inth&îmost posi-

ceased speaking, and bade him explain his rotivey for .sach un- hé, accompanied by his conpanion-the naine by whièh is tive terms', and with theutnmost eninestnessof n ine that suc-b

heard-of violence. keeper ws aways called-Vas to have a long drive iiithe gig is the faut ; and then he«'ilidesire you ta take-eiito

Noble Paslia,' said the lover, ' mnayuvour days be nany 1 (Iai day, lie Xpresse4 linscif zs'quite deliglited -with the , 1ur),

wvill bide notluiig froni yOu. 1 lave tfus eld iîn': daugliter ; enîdland displayed a willingness to takke n airng, wihich strongly con-J " P6or .fellow !"saithe ther, with some sligt indicationjs
I trasted with the reluctance he had before shown to leae thel of feeling. Poor fellow !-but there is nothin too " extraoidinary1 have aisked hier of hurn fur a wvife. 1 have won hier hleart, noexrar

îiuuttcr %whucrc nar 0o% but miay vii, urs bc nunhb.erod if 1 flouse. After breakfast, hegig was ready, and both started for for those unhappy bemgs ta fancy."

pllule your ars witfilschnod. lie has spurned me vith insult the ccunty town-about twelve miles distant-in the subarbs of " thionguht it right to inormyou ofthe fact," sd the lunati

bccauuse I m a solier, hle bas declared the uniform o? the gluri. iwhicli the asyluin was situated. The lunatic was anusually in order that you might not be taken by surprise

nus Sultan (mlay his shLdow ever lie long upon the earth !) teo belcerful and docile tililthe way. And here I should remark, that "Oh, there was not the slightest danger of thai. We ar.e too

the brand of oblioquy and disgrace ; and iad I not loved the girl his1 mnner was somnetimes so collected and rational, thatat would well accustomed to such things, t abe deceived either by their

more thun perhaps it iî altogether secinly for a truc believer to have heen didlictlt tu convince a stranger iat lis intellects verc aflrirmations or representations."'
0 M st degreerfltueepreOnnt,"lisaid th luniple, asotue

love a wvomanuî, I slhould have given hIim black scorn for scor. iii te slightst degree ced. On reacing te prciplal htel, orin ther th present, said the lunatia e

But 1 could iiot do this vithout regret, and it is through iy own both parties cane out of the gig withi a view to get soue refresh- quitted the superintendent's apartiment.

ngency that I now stand hefore your' excellency, toplead rmy miient, and te cniable fIe keeper t iake some necessary prelimii- "Good morning," numnbled the latter.

cause, aid te teach this bioary priest that the soldier of the Sul- nury arrangements for the reception of bis charge into the asyloum. In about two hours afterwards, a gig with two persons in it,

tan is not to le taunted to his teeth, even by a white-turbaned Thie former, Lifter being some inne i the house, quitted the upurt- was seen to drive up tuethe gate of the institution t was opened

Emîir. I could not force inyself into your présence, noble Pasha, mnent it whiclh they were showa, for a few seconds, net deemii- and both proceeded ta the door. As they entend the place.-

to talk to you of a f oman ; andthus I played the part of a mad- ing it necessary éither te take the lunatic with him, or to turn the H;:ereisan unfortunate individual," sa d tuiatic addrea

init, in-ordür that I unight be dragye lhither as a culprit, and key of thue door. The lutter, watching the opportunty, agreeâ ing hiisrf to the superintendetwh y

Iùarn Çrôùi ynr aoi lips whether the. resent uponuiiy breast is bly te a previous determiination to that effect; tole outofdue to takeeivery care of."

mo knlle me anl oute at frisoioi oen teoterhd quited te pumet.Onthe The othier vas so'con:founded. by thÉe une pe à à
ie ctr teper missing the lunatic on iseturn, au alarm wasgivenand tht he was unable, ýfor so ne seconds, to utte anr

î& mîîke me h Iou si5tiuil, i i, t oher ied. làenparî i vol) Ou tue l Wscofand dây tu 'uefxee bera±
inid hemdeed demfiand your daughter for is wifu.?' aoked i

ue Seraskier, nkgie' omoed the chbk fronî his lip , nnd glan less than fîive ,miuutes, at least a dozeu persons word engaged Very good," said ,the superintendent of the nstitutior

ced towards the priest. He. .ab anlswered dgedy in the affirm.. in an active search for the unlortuunate man ih suddenness of " wl take care o him,' at the sane tile laying hold of tle

atuve whose disappeaurance wus quite unaccountable to uis keeper. astonislied keeper of the lunatic, hy the breast of the coït.

Ti ko hre'ed, thci, Eiîir,' pursued the Pasha. 1This loolis No trace of hii vas te be found for two lours, and he iiiipres- Sir-Sir-S3ir !" stamimered the coifotunided nin ; " you

like disalrection to lis Hlighliess: (muay bis end b glorious !) See sion bugain ta becomve gnhleral aionaug aIl acquainited with Ihe .cir- labour under a mîistuike :th;t," pointiniIg to the lmatic, "l i 'the

thunt the girl becoi Ihe wh' of this yoLung man ere Iiay days cuusace, that lue hd by soue imeuns or other destroyed hin- lersonl t be cormmiiiitted t your care. I-I-l-Ibroght hii

roll over voir liead, or [lie hlv turban that you wear shaliao se1lf Just as all hope? ofver seeing him alive again were on the here."

potect you.--Whal:t ? is it for you, and sucl as vl 'itu sow divi veu of exiration, the lunatic appearcd, ta the ininite astonish- No doibt of il." said lte overseer, still drgging the hapess

sions amlodg the subects of the mst gracious Sultan ? Loo0katI Lmnt anud joy of te person entrusted vith his safe keeping. But wight forward, jassisted by another servant of the establishment,

this ere it bu' too lite.' wvihere lue lad beenu during bis absence, was a point which, not- to thle part of the nsylun for vlhich le vas intende d.

Andl as fie b:iled Eir turned nway, the Seraskier bado anc withstanding all the efiorts that were made vithI that view, could Gracious Ileavens, Sir ! what is the meaning of this "ex

of his o1licers ta!we sttps t secure to the victoriaus suitor the not bu elicitecd fruo im. Where does the reader suppose he c.laimned tie luckless parti, haulfsuffocated with aslonishinnent and

raik O Ciptainu ; aid tu pay to hliî five thousand pinstres froi was, or iii vhat way cmiployed ? Thiat was a piece cf informa- indignation, and struggling liard ta disengage himuself froin the

his (te Pasluas) owi puprse, as a mliarriage present. 'tien whicli his keeier learned to his cust in a .fev hours after the grasp of the parties.

The step was lbold ene, for it was the first instance in wvhichlunatic's return. The latter had been to lie asyloun for which " Comuîe awvav, my good man, quietly with uis," mrid dhe super-

en Emiiir's danglterl had ever been permuitted to becomne the wife his friends haad destined hiisolf, and having proceured access te intendent, soothlingly.

of a soldier. A thnusand long existing prejudices bad] hitherto 'tue proper partyr, gave luis keepIer's unuame as his own, and repre- ' By al that's sacred, Sir !" shouted the other, with the ut-
t1._1_ 11.1-- _r TU-nPr .nost ivel nierirp. Il P i not the hiii. atir -n .*it i. h t,, n...£ÂJtJ~ t~*~*IJSLN.t j ~ ,4Stb bfA~Jt.'ti& L ILUIL " 1t <S iI

uendered suchn u allianc impossible ; and it Wuas a grecat stroke of' sented hlnis being Mir. So-ind-.so, the brother of M.
policyi t break lownI the strong barrier of habit and fa nîaticisi, :As it vas not only well kniown ut the asylumuu iat the latter gentle-

and te creale an bonud of union betwee n two jarring and jealous manl had a biother wlo was at the thiiue labouring uider insani-

portions of the p putlin. 'ty, but as, on the previous day, notice had been received that

ihe lunatic was to be senIt o thIe asylui, the renainder of bis

story% vas the more readily believed. " Now," says lie, ad-
'I ir n'S ISL&n.-.-T'he decoun, Capt. Lard Edwaurd dressing himself to the manager ofthe institution, " the lunatic

Ru"ssell, laly retued 1 England was for soie time employed is remarkably clever, singularly cunnuing ; and-"
in visiting the Sonth Sea Islands, and subsequently, on the 11hh "Oh, a grent mnany of our patients are so," interrupted the
uf January, 137, arrived ait Pitairi's Island, so well kno wn as superintendent ofthe institution. "l IVe sec instances o? cunîning

ihue last place viero the prinicipal part of the imutineers of Ile anid srewdncss every day, which the visest af us could not ex-
,D':zan!y resorted to, and the descendants of who m are now liviig ceed."
therc. Imiiiediately oni our arrival, says a correspendent oftthe ''I have no doubt of it," observed the lunatie, with he grat-
lants Telegr'aphî, ser eral e? the natives camue o ini canos, est apparent self-posssession, and seerinîgly in the imost rational
dressed in the Eiiglish siyle ; they continue to live in the religious manner possibl. " I have no douht f it ; none whatever. I

way in which they wuere brouglh upî ly Joln Admis, the last have seen rany cases of it myseif; but this uihappy inan ex-
survivor of the imutinecrs. The vomnci, as well as the men, ceeds in cunning and shrewdness any one 1ever heard of. Wlhy
work in the Vamniclds, anda ire ven industrious ; there vere iue would almuost deceive hie--"
niiîty-two lersons living on the island, three of whomi ivero En ''Ol11'eies'terrupted tleoatiir lmstily

glishmiuen, wu'huo hr ad gone out ihere, and two of themn, Messrs.
ill anid Nobbs kept sehoouls ; eaci aid his own party, but the I uni happytar iî, continued the"hueade. 'l My onl>

forumuer llerpesi (lZil) had so fur violated the linits of his situation, renson fer coiing out lure, befero îalui.îghitn îidi me, %vas, îlat
as to reuder it nieccssary, in Lord Edward Riussell's opinion, for iuuîighit acquaiîuîyotuwith the circonistance befreliand.'
him tu leave the island, which lie promised to do. Thîey have an That was unuccessur :et hiai try ahi tbe tricks lue clucses,
abundance of goais, fowls, pigs, plantainus, yains, and sweet iota-

toCs, on the islanl, aund appear very hiappy and coifortuble, nuoltquetial air, as if lie ivere beyand the po.er o? iigciuity ta de-
aI m p y o h eialt ,"ic tii ethv ee naitIc.D " M y o nly

easnfrcmigothr, eoetknghmwt ews ht

pointing to the actiaal pdrty.
I knew il all : I told vou how i would be," said the latter,

in a steady voice, and witli the greatest self-posseseion.
" This vay," said the superintendent, carelessly, still dragging

the. unîîfortunate party forward.
1 it's a nistake, Sir, by--"
Oh, there's no mistake, ny good man ; no mistake," inter-

rupted ie guardian of the place.

No imistake," echoed the lunatic, with ithe moit perfect non-
chalance, displaying ailthe whuile the most rational demeanour.

" Sir," shouted the unfortunuate party ; "Sir, are you serions ?
Arc you aware of what you're about?"

" Perfectly serious ; perfectly aware of what we're doing," re-
plied the superintendent, drily.

Sir, I'nfot the lunatie ; ilat is the lunatic," pointing a third
time to the proper party. "Let go your hold, or you retain it
at your peril," vociferated the other.

"Never mind the poor fellow: I told yon how lhe would con-
duct himnself, aud what lhe would say," observed the lnatic.

A few pulls more, aud the anstoiished and enraged paity was
actually draggced into his destined apartunent. WMlhen both tim
superintendeent and the inrerior servant let go their hold, 1
leave the reader to fancy what were the feelings or the poor
wriglht.

'Quite safe now ; he's in our custody now ? td yotinre re-
lieved fronu al furtier responsibility," said the superintendent tu
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the insane party, the imoment head shut te door e the sup-

posed luinratic.
All riglit," said the real unatic, as if relieved of a heavy

oad of respoisibility. "The fainily of the unfortunate nan will

malce the necessary arraugements as Io expense."

"Oh, that's all settled already ; tie necessary arrangements

were Made yesterday, when the first intiiation of his coning bre

wVas sent to us.,,

"So I understood," said the lunatie, in a matter-of-course snrt

of style ; and !ith that, le quitted the place and springing into

the gig whith hnd remuainedl ut the gate aIl tIhis tine, drove away

oie again, as if lie had been the nost sane man in his majesty's
dominions.

It is impossible to descnîbe the mingled surprise and gonsterna-

won with which his relatives antid friends were seized on his retura

home. Their first appreensieon, on xuissing his keeper, was, tlat

lhe lad nurdered him on the way ; and their fears were only par-
tially calmed by his assuring themi, in answer tu their inquiries as

tu whathad become of his companion, that when they both pro-
ctedéd to the asylum, the parties having charge of the institution,
insisted tiut lic was the lunatic, and took hlim under their care ac-

cordingl'. An express was sent off ta the asyium, to oquire
wliether the parties bac] -been there ut ail, when the rmessenger
fanid!, tehis unutterable surprise, that the tacts were as the luna-

.thad reptesented ; and as the messenger's'statements and pro-

tesuations as to the mistake bvhich had been committed, were

eqally discrédited with those of the nfortuhate party himself,
the latter was not liberated uintil the follo*ing da'. .4uLôr of
the O'reat eropolis.

TRM E SL EE PI1.N G I N FA N T..
BY THONIAS CROSSBY.

How' culm thy sleep, my 1tile one!
Gift of» lîand divine

Cars has no wrenthi to place upon
That lily brow of thine.

Yet on the cheek are tears or grief,
Likle pearl-drops nn a flower;

Frail emblems of thy sorro briof
At evening's loncly hour.

Yet chou wilt waie ta boundios glee
WIeu dewy moin appears,

Npr èer rernmemCe iorew be
Th bitter e•eniigte ,

wht . rcdthese thy hdpe hih shae?-
Tiy feetble, hids hich 1ll -

Thou'rt graspingt<th a miser's Carte
*Tiiy lel. playthuings sili;

Corm >ield to ne eaci îusesl ta
Till mori's young bearns shall pcp e -

Nay, struggle nout! cai'st thou enjoy
Thiese trifles in thy sleep

j>

Suumber lier silkeni plumes lias fairl'it
Arcund tihy placidi brow,

And yet an emilem of the w'orld
Thou pictr'st to ne noiw.

'Tis tbus iviIl ma, Wtm nid ugo brings
To iife's deeliîingi vide,

le veepsat Time's stern call and clings
To irifles just as frail

From the Ediaburgh Reviewv.

CHARACTER OF WILBERF0ORCE.
CaRsTÂrcN LIBERALITY.-It is not wonderful that nany

have claimed Mr. Wilberforce as the ornament of that particular
section of the christian church whici has assumed or acquired the.
distinctive title of Evangelical ; nor fhat thcey usould resent as in-
jurious to tleir party any more catlolic viewo af is real chalracter.
That le became the secular head ofthis body is perfectly truc;
buiet no mtan was ever mare exempt froin bondage to any religiours
party'. Immutably attached to the cardinal truths of revelation,
lue was in other respezts a latitudinarian. ' Strange,' lie would

that christians have taelcn as the badge of separation the,
ery sacrament whiecltheir Redeerner instituted as the synmbol of

their anon.' And i this spirit, thougli a strict conformist to the
42lurch iof igland lie occasionally attended the publie vorshiip cfl
those wiuo dissent from lier communion, and maintainued a cordial
fellowship with christians of every denomnination.

CHERFUL PIETY.-A pielty so profeund was never so en-
tirely free froin ascetism. It was allied to all the pursuits, and
ail the innocent pleasares oflife,--we mighlt almost sayI to al its
blameless whims and humours. The frolic of earlier days liad
indeed subsided, and the indestructible gaiety of his heart had
assumed a more gentle and cautious character. But with a set-
fled peace of mind, and a self-government continually gainiug
strength, he feit that perfect freedom which enabled him to give
the reins to his constitutional vivacity ; and the most devotional
omen was at the same time the mot playful and exhiliratingi
companion. lis presence was as fatal to dainess as to immorali-
,y. lis mirth iwas as irresistible ms the firstI ugliter of childheod

seclision, to prepare himself flr his more public labours. A life
of more devoted diligence lias scarcely been recorded cf an, man;
unless indeed, we are to understand ail mental lidustry -as con-
flued to those exertionis whîi eluchain the labouror t his desi.

.WESLEY AND WILBERFOnCE.-If in elevating the imoral
and religious clarneter et our people during he last century, the
first piacebe due ta the illustrious fauounder D met.dism; bthe
second, may bejustly claimed! forir. Wjilberforce. No tvo:mn
can be named who ln ithir , respectivegeneratio.ns exercised an
influence se extensive,.,periimanent, and jbeneficiâl eyrrpublic
opiiin. -Inalksof life the rostk dissimilarand ,bymlians:
widelydfferent, fhey' concurredinproposingi tothemselves te.
saine great end, ad'purs.ued it in'the smeèspirit. Their views
of1christian doctrine'scarcely differed. They inculcated the sanie
severe, thougli affecioiate, morality ; nd 'were animated by

jtlu& saine holy principles, fervent zen), and constitutionai'hilarity
of teriper. No one who believes that the courses cf the world
are guided by a suprerme and benevolent intelligence, will hesitate
to admit, that eaci u these men was appointed by Providence to
execute a high and sacred trust, and lprepared for its disciarge
bi those giftsof nature and fortune which the circunmstances of
rtheir timuîes pecuuliarly demanded. The career of Wesley lias been
celebrated b} the generous elthusiasm tof Jis disciples, and the
colder, thougi more discriminating admiration o f Soutley. In
those volumes is t be feoînd a record not less impressive of tre
labours of Mr. Willxerforce to exalt and purify the national cha-
racter. Amongst the innnmerable schemnes of benevolence which
were projected during the last half centur> there is scarcel> one
of the more conusiderable in whichhlie does not appear te have
largely participated. Now establishing schools for pupils of every

tiugo, and christians of ail denomiinations, and then engagled in
plans far the circulation of the Scriptures, and Ime diffusion of
christian knowledge. The ail ecivilized inlhabitarnts of the re-
cesses Of London, the prisoners in er jails, the sick and desti-
tute in thieir crowded lodgings, the poor of Irelaid, tIe heathen
(nations refined or barbarous, the convicts in New Ilolland, and.
the Jndians on the Red River, all in t.heir turn, or ratier .111 at
once, were occupyiig his mnid, exhaustingi his pnrse, and en-
gaging lis time and influence in schemes for their relief or imaprove-
ment. ''le muere enumeration of the plans in which lue was im-
nmersed, and of the societies formed for their accompliment,

presents such a mass and multitude of conmplicated affairs, as in-
.evitably to suggesttlie conclusion tiat no one man, nor indeed
'any hundred.men, could conduct or understanmd, or remember
I tîerut ail.

CHARITY.--No man was les hable ta the imptation of viti-
drawing from costly personal sacrifices te promote thosesclhemes
ef philanthropy which the world, or at least his own world, would
admire and celebrate. During a large part of bis life, Mr. Wilber-
force appears ta have d.evoted to acts of munificence and charity,
from a fourth to a third of his income ; ne did:ho shrink frean
the humblest and most repulsive offices of kindness o thc aick
and the wretched with whom lie was brouglht inta contact.

DoMESTTC LiFE.-The domestic lire of' Mri ilberforce is
- a delighltful object of contemplation, thougl itcannot b reducedl
* into the form of distinct carration.

quiclksilver througlh his frame. In the absence of Pitt or Canning,
.i would deiight himself in lthe talk of the mnost mnatter-of-fact
nian of his constitutients froi the Cloth-Hall ut Leeds. WLth tra
keen perception ofbeauty anid excellence in. nature, .literature,
and art, the alchyny oflhis hppy fraie extracted, smone delight

frmtedletpaîupile, the taes scenery,. and ie heavi4stfromthe4ulést tnH t te.aiamst
speech. The cniriosity andthe interest of childhood.instead-of
.we.ing.outas he greweldé,see d, bthe

with his ageustomed precisiotn nd, deicacy, atôc hind1ff
lowmng o»rds. :-' o. o enr gm da f.ntnn'

SexoIa nhtion,; "t Oh the mhisery.ofhvo"o amuea' od'kng !J
qåiW2t pas amrùsaibJo ?" YNow ifI4a' leèd upo to:deiibe
Wilberforce, Ishopild say lie i.a s tlie most ",iamusable" ianJ
ever met with in my lire. LIstead of*having to t!invwbat subjects
will interest him i i s perfctily. impossible to bit on one that does
not interest him. I never saw any one who touched life ut so
nany points, and it is the more remarlkable in a man who is
supposed to live absorbed in the contemplations of a future state.
When lie vas in the House of Commons, le seied to have thu
freslhest mind, of any man there. Thore was ail the charm of
youth about hlim ; and hoeis quite as rcrnarkable in this bright
evening t his days as wiheni saw hilm in his glory inany yeurs
- go."

PEnSECUTIoN oF ,AEUICAN A.BOLITIONIsTs.-In North
Arîericu, the Abolitionists are fast spreading in numbers, zeal',
and organization. , Theiïfxith, like that oft oler religious en-
thusiasts, derives strengtli from te spoliations, burnings, and
torturings of that which Miss Martineau most trul> describes as the
only religious persecution now raging in Christendonî,'to which
they are subjeceid throuQ luthe lawless and unrepressed violence
of their fellow-citizens. 10rorse cruelties, botter persecution,
and bloodier resistance than the world hans yet seen, in ail pro-
babiJityavait us before the end can arrive ; but they vill b cthe
sure lmrbingers of its nearer approach, and as suchx the calmest
phuilanthropist, aven while lie prays that those days may b shor-
tened in nierc, can scarcely fail to welcome them..-EdinburgIL
Reviewmfor .âpr il.

THE Duc Ess oF MALBoRoH, in OnD Dfhter letters, gives
the followinrg account of the treatinent she received from the
finance minister, in 1742:---This letter will be as long as a
Chaucery bill ; for I have a mindi now to tell you, I lad a new
affront from our great and iwise governors. Being quite weary of
stewards and bailiffs, and iikewise ofmortgages, whére one muet
be in the power ofdawyers, which J reckon a very bad thing. I
had! a mind to lend soine money upon the annd4ax, tlinking that
would be easy and sufe, at least fora your or two ; and as it is
freu for every bdv to offer, when a Joan is offereda in the common
woy, I applied to a . Sandys,* but he would not take My mnuey
if be could hinder it, and the reason I heard from a person of
consequence, lie gave was, that Ihad spoken il] of him. This
diverted me ; for it is of very little censequence the loBs 5ofs0
much interest, for se short a time, as in ail probability I coald
have il.

The Chancelior of the Exclhequer.
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LiBERATIt may ho ad1ittcd, ha Tho Jeisure whixhèe6ôold w4iàadraw fronm the service tof!ie
systematic and very continuous labours.were not ;'consoantwith !publicwai coneentruted upon his lJarg, and happy household,
his intellectual character or ivitli thd habits of hip life. Butto the andi an the troopsof friendàwh6,thxrcngedtjehospitable masion
office which ho had undertaken, ha brouIglt qualifcatons stil in whichlhexlived n the'neighhod ofLoidou., The tollow-
MOrO rare, and ofhigher importance. It was within tihe reach ofiing sketch of his domestic retirment possses a trutl vhioh'will
ordinary talentste colleet, te examine,and ta digest evidence, be at Once.reognxizodby every ,one who was accuéomed to
and te prepare and distributepopular publications. But it requir- associate withî huimin scéhscenxes
ed amiîtnd as versatile und active, and powers as varied as vere 'Who that ever-joined hia in his'hoar ofdaily exercise canno.
those of Mr. Wilberforce,. to harmonize all minds, te quicken see him now a he'walkod round bis garden at Highwood, now
thezealofsome and-to repress the intemperauce of others ;--te in aninatd and even plalcovrawing front
negotiate with statesmnen Of all political parties, and abiove lil, to- Ilis copions pockets (to 'contin I)alryn àple,ï,State papers au
maintain fur twenty successive years the lofty principles of the their stndard Masue)a Psater, a race.,a Shakipeare, or
contest unsullied even by the seeming adixture of any lower ICowper, and.rending orireciing chosen passages, and theentatch
caims. The political position assigned to him by his constituency i at long stored fower leaves as the wind blew them from the
in Yorkshire, the multitude and intimacy of his. personal friend- pages, .Zor standing by' a f.oerito gumeistus to. repaiur theloss.
ships, the animaal spirits which Inew ne ebb, the insinuating Then lue would point out the harmony o f the tints, the leauty
graces of his conversati.on,.thegraceful flow f, his natural Ielo- outhe panc'illii aDg, d the perfection of the colouring, and sm all
quence, ac an d address ut once the gayest, the mîost w:inning, inito those asoriptions.ofpraise tn the Alnmihtywhicl verever
and the, most affectionute, nîarked hin out as the single man of his welling fram bis grteful-heart. Ho lovedi licvers with ail the
age, ta whom it wouId lwve been possible te conductsucha strug sinipln delight cifchildhod. HL e wouldhpv.erotei-m bed;t-bed
gle througi ail its ceaseless diffioulties and disappeintments. Thuese over his favourjtos, and whpnliqcane in,evenfrjn hIisshortest
volume' aubound l proofs themos rconclusive that, not .merely walk, lie deposited a fewa lisroom
m dha House cf Ceainona, but a every Other' sciety> ho ived befor i coined-the rk b ote ould
for this great eblct--that he was the centre o a vast correspon- enjoye frarance , Io gwodiso
dence, employing and directing innumerAble ngents--enlisting wa think cf a engd wle had, furniald us with gt
lin ls service the w iole circle of his connexions, surrounded by .housemnd a]l we needed and tlxe oiigin toseo at d
a body of secretaries (called by Ir. Pitt his v.hite negroes') been provide d according.t li svishes should)e hurt to fnd that
preparing or revising p.ublicatins of every form, frin folios of no sents had been placed, ln the rooms? Yet su bas God deaIt
report.and evidence to-newspaper paragrapbs---engaged in every with us-lovely flowers are tIe snies ofhis goodaes."
collateral ,object by which hismain end could, be pronoted---now SUSCEPTIBILITY or E.roYM.ENT. To. unrivnlled social
superinetendxing the deliberatious of the Voluntary' Society for the powers wvas added not less remararlcblesusceptibility ofeenjoynent,
Abolition of the Slave Trade, ---aud then ]abourinmg froin session in whatever for it presentedl itself. The pleasures, suc as
ta session in Parlianmentury Committees, ncind occusionally passinug uthey are, of a. very fastidious taste, lhe did net cultivate. If
(ta oppotsition to Is atural temîper) weeks.o the imost laborious Haydn was nette bu had, a street balut! would seau t shoot
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THE FATE 0F IPSA.RA.
JRlebcliorn>: foul, dishonourimng 'word!
vihosie wrongrul blight so oft hath stained

Thet- holiest caue that tOngue or sword
Of mortal ever lost or gained.
1ow many a ipirit born to bless
Ilnth sunk beneath thy withering name!
Wlom bur aday's-an honr's suceas
lHnd wafted to eternal Ihfme !
As exhalations, when they burst
From the warm eartli, irchilled ai l1rst,

Amid clhecked in soringfrenm the plain,
Darken t roga and sink again;

iint il they once riumplhant spread
Their wIngs above the moamniain iead,
Become enthroned ln upper air,
And turn to sun-bright glories there."

Taking up a map of Asi Minor, andI glancing nver the Grecian
Archipelago, the eye hardly notiens the little islands which pro-
fuasely dot the JEgean, but which, notwitistanding their apparent
insignificance, have, in many instances, borne a very important
part in the recont struggles for liberty, carried ci by the Greeks
ugainst their lhaughty antd despotic masters.

Ini Scio, justly termed the garden O the Archipolago, the
iloody drama hans bee performed in a manner to attract the eyes

of all Europe, and the smoking ruins of the Sciote homes have
cindied tIle indignation ofi nany a patriotic heart, and brouglht the
lear of hunmanity to many a sympathising eye a In tis, however,
n ini other instances, the Greeks have avenged themselves ; and
the ruin and spoliation of the hônmes and possessions of tIhe van-
quished, have drawn a speedy and awful retribution on the vie
tors. Thie destruction ofthe Capitan Pasha's ship, after the sack
of Ecio, is freshlini every imemory ; but in the cse of thie siege

of Jpsara, althougl Ithe event lias obtained less notoriety, le
revenîge of the vroageid waseven yet more ample and terrible,

A lunle to hlie north of the Cyclades, and about six miles from
the coast of Scia, is a rocky inlet, called Ipsara. Ils desolate
shores and inaccessible clifFs frown lhaughilly over theM bue
,1Ægean, and contrast gloomily wihl the gay and sylvan beauty or
the other island geins, vhîichl repose in "eternal suiiner" on her
bosom. Ils iron-bound coast, unarrow dimensions, and serile
soil, seeu ta invite neither the visits of curiosity, nor the fuot of
invasion. -Litle is there ta gratify tie traveller,-nothing ta re-
wa'rd thleconqueror.

:A,.population of about 4000 perso'ns inhabited Ipsara, andtiflled
4. oidy town. Prevented by nature fron becoming agricuiturists,
as the barrenmsoil%vas almost insusceptible ,of cultureiandp ps-
sessed of n6oting suitble . for bater or cònimmercil enterprise,
de Ipsariotes becamne s ra, an'were actively' 4ngufliîiîe
trade of Anatolia aîmi Roumelin. In this scihool of adventure nnd

privation, those sterni nd liard qualities were acquired and
strengthiened, wvhich were destined t Le sa sorely tried, and so
awfully triunmphant. The volatility, subtletl, and wvariness of the
modern Grelk character, was in the Ipsariotes modified by the
condition ni attributes of their isl.and l homb, vhicli seemnied t
have staimîped its children with soimething of its own stern, un-
yielding nature. The very smnallncss of the spot they loved iiid
for whaielh tlhey lived, sceme1d to condense and concentrate their
patriotistmu, andI to impart a greater force and energy ta actions
which wereI to be displayed oin so ntarrow a stage.

The Itpsarioles had purchased from the Porte permission ta
-.rmn their trading vessels with cannon, for their protection againmst
the pirates which infest the Cyclades ; and thus obtain for thenm-

selves thatt safety which the governmuent they recognised could
lot afford. By this menus, Ipsara was enabled te brinig more thIn
is quota of strengti and niautical skill ta the league fornied bv
the islanîds for the purpose of throwing off the odious and des-
poticv oke of the Turkis. Suchl superiority the Porte resolved!
signîally ta punish, and for this purpose, the Turkish fleet appear-
ed off Ipsara un the Ist of JulŽv. 1824. 'liemagnitude of tie
armament proved the estimate formned at Constaitinoplco f ihe
charncter ofhilose against hvlom it was sent.

The ships were so mnnierous, thiat on leving Mitylene, vhiere
tihey madle their rendezvous, iley appeared literally ta bridge the
sea fron thence ti the devoted island. The fall of Ipsmau was an
object of Ile highest consequemnce to the Turks, as by thei mputa-
tion of this aih of the Greceami confederacy, mucht of its vital

cnergy would b]e lst. psara had been independent nearly a
ycar, and would, it vas conjectured, and rigltly, iold lier newly
acquired and dearly bouglht prize. Thte Ipsarioltes vore defend-
ing ail ilat was dear ta theni, individually, tbcsides being, in
~great measure, thme buhvark of thme rest of Greece ; and,., were
noat thmese motives powerful enoughi, 11hey were uîrged ta ties-

pueration by the reamembrance cf the iron yokce wvhich hiad been
imposedi upon them wvith cruel rigour by theair lato fierce and
despatic imasters. Theim Capitani Pasha at first sent a flag ofitruce,
with proposaIs for a full anmiesty for the past. To prove thiat hie
wars authorisedi ta do so, hie acconmpaniedi thmis of0'er with lima
Suhtan's Hamtta Shierif, or signl mamnual, appendied to il. Thme
inîdignant Ipsariotes bore thme paiper, and scatteredi the fragments ini

thme air, which, borne by the breeze to the dieck cf the Pasham's

ship, gave ain unequivocal answer lo lis overtures.
TIhc Greeks anti Turkis themn cngagedi ini a contest se Jeep andl

dreadful, that it is hardly ta be exceeded in the annala of war.
1Four batteries had been erected on the island, one which was
garrisoned by 3000 Albanians, who, having opened a treacherous
communication with the Pasha, agreed te surrender their charge
at the first assult. Scarcely had they fulfiiled their perfidious

tpromise, before their due reward folloved. The Turkish sword
bestowed on each the death o a rebel and a traiter.

Stung by this breach of faith on the part of their allies, and

maddened by the cruelty of their tyrants, the Ipsarhites fought

desperately ; but at length w'ere driven to their last stronghold,

whichi afier further, but unavailing resistance, they resolved ta
make the scene of their revenge and triumph. They vere
brought te the alternative of slavery for themselves, and worse

than slavery for those they loved, or ri voluntary death, shared

n like vith their foes, and those dearest ta the heart of the patriot

and ivarrior. They chôso the latter.

t On a sudden, all shoW of opposition ceased ; the cannon were
t hushed-the flags struck-the ramparts were unmanned, and it

scemed as if despair haitd succeeded the impetumous bravery of the
gallant defenders. Those awful minutes were spent by theisland-
ers in tender, heart-breaking farewells-in exhortations ta meet
death with rirmness and fearlessriess, rather than endure ignominy,
worse than death ; and in arranging finally the train, laid from on
immense magazine of gmnpowder to the ramparta. Tne fortress
was built on a lofty rock, excavated into large caverns, for the
reception of military stores i and here vere treasured the ele-
aments of destruction for Io.,CO0 people. The Turks rushed over
the now unresisting barriers, and poured their whole strength into

the hapless fortress. Scarcely had its valls received their furious
invaders, thant a white flag waved conspicuously frein a lofty

tower, whiclh, as its heavy folds were slowly unfurled by the

breeze, displayed the vords, "LIBERTY OR DEATH'*

A few seconds passed, dring which tlie Turkisi scimitars
%vere commencing the work of death ; while every Greek had
his eye steadily turned to the proud signal of defiance, which

intimatei that the moment of fate had arrived.

A dense cloud obscuredihlie sky--a loud explosion followed,l
echoing over the sea, and shaking the neighbourihg island.s--the
cloud passed away, and Ipsara was a mass of ruins, with noe
ivitng thing on its surface.

For the Pearl.
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Th Trosachs.
There ties the deer al n by thesportImnan's shocli,

Who sprinîgs fromn crag to siecp lhis prize to vcw-
There sits the 'water-eagile on ils rock

Vatching its eyrie on proud Ben-veanu,
And there the Trosachs biurst apon ithe eye,

withî thmoso hold ouit tiunes of sublinaiity,
(Wild as the storm-matjestic as the sea,)

hlichi cannett fail Ithe mind to stipify
Itowever hlgh It sourcil on wing ublime;

The glen down which the torrent roars unseen,
The ju tting leadland whliere the wild goats climib,

Fring'd with the slindy voods iwhich intervene,
Andi lanked by hills whichî brave the hand of Lime,
Arc (Le cunrîjomient parts of this most lovely secene.

Th' irrangeiment scems to invite the sOul's expansina,
A wild concatenation of vmriety,
Nunmber nild order without contrariety

Rocks like the corner stomes of lieaven's Iighu mîanslon
Iliding teicir pecks within ihe fleec.y clioud

Lakes, like relective mirrors, to relunme
The sccncry round-grand iii lis native gloom,

But fll llo e points, which in the mind's cye crowd
Like lofty subjects waiting for a song:

And truiy suicli are ltited to inspire
The miiid's best feeling s echoing f-om the tongue,

Or the hîtart raeptures svelling from tthe lvre,
When reasona, linked with fancy,.strikes thocthord

To the excessive glory of creation's Lord!

NrwseArxn PARAGRAPHING.-In an account of a dis-

tressfug accident by a coal-pit explosion this week, the provincial
anewswriter says, th-t the sufflerers were instantly blown into

everlasting eternity !'

LIN.-F-BATTLE PER.ACE- hVlien it was Understood that

Sir James Lowther, afterwards Lord Lonsdale, was to be elevated
to the peerage of England, as a reward for offering to furnishi go-
vernmnent with a slhip of seventy-four guns, completely equipped
at his own expense, a lady saidi t Mr. Kemble, " Dear me, what
a whimnsical thing thlis seems altogether !I woander what title they
can give hinm for supplying a ship ; wiat can they calhii Mr.
Kemble ?"-.To which e huappily replied, " Why, madam, I
should tliinlc he will be called Lord-ship."

A FArTUtrL LovER --"Dick," inquired the maid, "have von
been after that salcratus." "No, I haint." " If you o on't go
quick, l'Il tell.your iistress."' 16 Well, tell miress as soon as

you please. I don't know Sally Raitue, and won't go near lier.
lVou know I an engaged to Debi .'

Froai the Monthly Chronicle.
ARE THE PLANETS INHABIT.E.3?'

The earth provkied for cur dwelling-place is a mass of matter!
very nearly globular itils form, and measuring 8,000 miles in
its diamoter. Its magnitude was ascertained with tolerable preci-
sion at a comparatively early period i the history of physical dis.:
coverv ; bbt the inconceivably àilicult probleni of weighi-ng it
was reserved for modern times, and for an individual who has, by
its solution, cônferred more lustre on the IBouse of Cavendish,
than hereditary vealth and ancestral rank .an bestow. The ba-
lance in vheh this eminent ptrson weighed the earth is easily
described. le placed a small ball oflead delicately suspended
at a short distance fromn a cômparatively large globe ofr the same
metal. In the abgnce of the large globe, the small ball wonld
be attracted by the mnmss of the earth alïmné ; but when the larger
globe of ]ead was brought near ta it, the sinall ball vas dravn
aside by the attraction of the large globe. The extent or this
effect supplied the menns of comparing the aiount of the attrac-
tion exerted by the large g!Ôbe of lead, with the attraction exerted
by the iwrgé globe of the earth, and those attractions were evi-
dently the exponents or representatives of the respective weights
of the globe ofrlead and thle globe ofthe earth.

The result ofthis inquiry was the discovery, that the globe nf
the earth is five and a hal? tines as heavy as it would be, if it
were fron the surfliee to the centre, composca of water. Imagine.
then, a reservoir of water, a mile in length, a mile in width, and
a mile in depth. This Would weigh thirteen hundred nud sixty-
two millions nine hundred and fortv-four thousand tons. If we
could add together to hundred and sixty-eight thousand millions
of sucli reservoirs tve should obtain a weight equal to hilat of
the earth.

Such is the masa, whose attraction gives stability to ail struc-
tures raised for human convenience ; and gives us, as well as the
animais subservient to aur uses, steadiness of position and
motiòn.

Ilad the earth been materiaily less henvy, no structure couid
have existed on it with anly degrec of pernanence ; and we
should ourselves be at the mércy of every gust of vind, to be
blown like feathers fromn place to place. H ad it heen materially
lieavier, our strength would have been either inadequate to sus-
tain our weighît, or we shou!d have had too liÉtte to. spare for the
pursuit ohrhe objects of our lhysical wants and enjoyinents. Yet,
betweenHie weight of the earth and the mu cular strength of fis
animnl occupants, there exists no necisary relation. This intual
finess and adiptadtin is, therefore, oe of tie marks of ihe de-
signed appropriation of man as a dweller" and the earth. as a
habitationacifor the cther.; and if end other habitatins
Possessing a like circumnistance of fitness, we uhall be enabled ta
tafer the probability of similar d wellers there, whi:h probability
will be s*elled into moral certainty, ifcorroborated hy a crowd of
other analogries.

The earth is one or 2everal globes which moves at different
distances fronm the suin in nearly circular -paths, of which that
luminary is the common centre. Counting from the sun, the
earth is the third of these bodies. Those which in their excnr-
sions corne nearest ta it ire the planet V'enlus, which is the se-
cond from the sun, and revolves vithin the path of the earth and
the planet Mars, which is the fourth from the sun, and embraces
the path of the earth withlin his range. Yet these bodies are,
%wlen nearest to us, at distances vhich, even with the most lin-

proved powers of telescopie observation, render any minuta ex-
amination oftheir surfaces impossible. Wlen nearest ta us, the
distance of Venus is nbove tventy-eight millions or miles, and
that or Mars is about fifty-two millions of miles.

Great as these distances lre, wo are still enabled ta obtain
some knowledge orthe circumstanices, not ornly of these bodies,
but of the other planets, which are many times more distant.

Wlen sufliciently powerful telescopes are directed ta the plan-

ets, we discover their faces diversified by liglht and shade, the
lineaments of which possess a certain degree ofpermnanence. By
carefully observing these outlines, it is found that on one sida
they are continually withdrawn from our view, while nev fea-
tures are so constantly coming into view on the other side. After
the lapse ofa certain time, the entire face of the planet will have
thus disappeared, and a new aspect wil lie presentei. If, how-
ever, Ile observation be further continued, il will be found that
the traces first noticed will gradually comle once more into iew
in the same order in vhich they disappeared, but on the opposite
side of the planet ; and after an interval equal to that in which
the fae first observed had altogether disaippeared, the same face
will bie completely restored.

It is easy to be seen that such appearances can only lbe produ-
ced by the fact of the planet turning on an axis like the earth;
andi the time in which it so turns will evidently be the interval be-.
tween the momient at whîich any particuliar set of lineaments are
observed, andi the moment at which thme samne set of lineaments
are restored after having disappearcd.

Observations af this kind have been made on ail thie planets,
whose distances are not teo great, or whîose magnitudes are not
too small to rentier such observations possible. It is evident,
then, thtat such planets, receiving as they do, in commnon with is,
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heat and liglt froin the sun, have, like us, also the vicissitudes Oxford cherished in his time being pointed almost exclùsivély

of day and night, since, by turning on iheir axis, they expose to classical-pursuits. But lie was any thing rather than' a. mére

every part of their surfaces successiVely to thasun, anîd ithdraw scholar. ln:him were dombined, itha rich profusionithe mòst

them ait intervals from the light ofthat body. lively original fancy-a happily retentive; and ready memory--

But it may be objectedjthat themee fact of turning on an axis singular powers cf lucid statement..Land occasionally Wit in ail

May not produce the alternations of day and nighton the planet ; its yarieties now bitingand sarcastid té overwhem aantagonist;

for that if the axis on which lIte' planet turn's bein inclba posi- now pungent or giving point to an ardument, now playful for mere

tion, that, instend of beinul pright, or nearly so withl rofreende to amusement, and. briging relief to 'a tedrius statement, or Iend-

the plane of the planet's motion, it be so placed as.to point direct- ing acharm to dry chains of close reasoning. Superficial ob-

V towi'ds the sun, then the rotation would not elpose succes- server.s, dazzled by this brilliancy, and by itssometimes being

,i'vely the various parts of the surface of the planet to the solar! over-indulged, committed their accustomed mistake ; and' sup-j

ight. It is found, however, ihat this is in no instance the case. posed that lie who could thus adorn his subject was: an amusingi

It is observed on the other hand, that the axis on which eachî; speaker only,while he was helping on the argument at every step,1

planet turns, is at such an.inclinntion as 'té produce the alterna- -often making skilful statements perform the office of reasoning,

ions of day and niglt, in the same manner as these changes are and oftener still see ming to be witty when he was merely exposing
prodMced upon the earth. . the weakness of hostile positions, and tbus taking them by the

Every thing itherefore connected with these appearances con- artilley of his svit. But in truth his powers ofordinary reasoning

spire to establisli the fact, that on the planets there aréthe vicissi werse oravery high order, and cond not hé excelled bythe most

rudes of day and nighît analogous to those which we enjoy. But practised master ofdialectics. It was rather in the deep and full

ns we have seen that the length.of the intervals of day and night measure of impassioned declamation, in its legitimate'combination

here have a correspondence wiîtl our physical constitution and or- svaih 'rapid argument-the highest reach of oratory---that lie

ganization, it becomes a question of some intertist whether the tiilled ; and this lie rarely attempted. Of lis powers of augmenta-

intervals of day and night in ithe other planets are nearly the same tion, his capacity for the pursuits of abstract science, his genius

'-W naterially different from ours. 'If vwe find them 'not mate- for adorning the least attractive subjects, there remains an im-

rially dih-erent, there is a fair presumption that those for whose Derishabte record in his celebrated speeches upon the "Cur-

%well-heing such an arrangement lias been made are of a nature to rency," of all efforts Lhe most brilliant and the most happy.
require intervals of activity and tepose nearly the same as our. In private society he was singularly amiable and attractive,
'selves'; and therefore that probably they arn of like physical i;înugh, except for a very few years of his early youth, he rarely
constitutions. frequented the cirëles ofsociety, confninghis intercourse tò an

Now, i is a eat, as remarkable as interesting, that while several extremely small nuinber of warmly attached friends.* In ail the

of the planets have the saine interval of day and night au we have, relations ofdomestid life hie was blameless, and «was the delight
none of theri are extremely different in this respect. When the 1 ofhis family, as in them he placed his own. lis temper, though
appearance ofithe planet Mars is examined by a sufficiently power- naturally irritable and uneasy, hîad nothing paltry or spiteful in it,

fui telescope, it is found that ail the features which he-exhibits at! and as no one better knew how and when to resent an injury, so
any moment grndually disappear in twelve hours twenty minutes' none could more readily or more gracefully forgive.

and ten seconds, a the expiration of which time he exhibits an FLIGHT. OF THE PRINcESs CIIARLOTTE.
ontirely new face. But by continuing to observe him, lie former! In afine evening'of July, about the hour of seven, Mhen theg
features come successively in view, and ail his original lineaments streets are deserted by ail persons of condition, she rushed out ofr
are restored after the lapse of the saine time. Itis evident, thete- lier residence in Warwick IIouse, unattended ;, lnstily crossedi
foré, that Mars turns round his axis with a diurnal motion once ini Cockspur-street ; flung lierselfinto thie first hackney-coa'ch she
twenty-four hours forty minutes and twenty seconds. , could find ; and drove to her mother's bouse in'Connaught Place.

By similar observations'it is found, that the tliurna1 rotation of The Princess of Waeshavinggone to pass theday at'herBlack-
Venus is performed in twenty-three houri 'and thirty minutes. habth villa, a messenger, was despatched for her ainot'her"for ber
The tim'e ofthe diurnal revlutionô of fercury'isdneertain, owing law" adviser Mr. Brougha'm,' and athird for Miss Me·cer Eph
to the difliculty of observing a body wlich is sO?cons tantly stone t young Princess' bosom friend. e arrived bofo !e
d renched in sun-liight is to be sarcely ever visible at night. 'The P, hPrincesR o,,flaIes.,hlad,; ; rnd and,-, Mi8ss 'MercerS
diurnal rotation of Jupiter nd Suturnais morerapid a that ostone had alone ob'eyed the sumons. Soon afer thd R .al
the Earth, the former eing completed in nine hours and f iy Mother came, aacompanied by Lady Chrlot'te Lindsay, her lay
'six minutes, the latter in ten hours and thirty minutes. in waiting. It was found. that the Princess Charlotte's fixed re-1

Thus it appears, that in those globes which are our nearest solution was to leave ber father's house, and that which he ad
neighbours in the solar system., the alternations -of day and night appointed for er residence, and té live thenceforth with lier
are in fact identical with our own, and that in Jupiter and mother, But Mr. Brougham le understond to have relt limieif
Saturn they are at something less than half the interval. But under the paiful necssity of explaining té her that, bythe Iaw,
we fmnd ne example amng this famlIy of worlds of such intervals as ail the twelve Judges but one had laid it down in George I.'s

Cf light nnd darkness as vould be reckoned by days, monthss ok reign, and as it was now admitted to he settled, the King or hIe
years. Now be it remembered, that there is no mechanical or Regent lhad the absolute power to dispose of the persons of ail
physical law wihich renders rapid diurnal motion necessary, or the Royal Family while under age. The Duke of Sussex, whot
wvhich renders anty such movement necessiary. Can wve then .n. e
doubt that this oluntary convenience is provided on all for then ..dalwaystakea lier part, a sent for, and attended tIe invita-

ation to join in these consultations. It wa s an untoward incident
'same turpose as on Our owvn globe:- nameîy, té give intervais 0 in this remarkable affair5 that lie had never seen the Princess of
labour and repose of suci frequency and duration as are suitable . . .
to the nature and the necessities of their respective occupantsW .al.scharia.-

false charge breght by the wife of one or his equerries, and thiat
and asthose intervals are in several the saine, and in none ma- l
erially different from those upon the earth, that these occupa nts liehad, without any kind of arrant from the fact, been supposed

are formiedwnith a rconstitution and organizatinn not very .iffer- by the Priacess to have set on, or at least supported the accuser".

en from Our own. aae however, warmly joined mi the whole ofthe deliberations of
that singular niglt. As soon as the flight-of the young lady was as-

E D I N B U R G H R E V I E W N 0 . C X X X V. certained, and the place of lier retreat discovered, the Regent's

This Number abounds vith vigorons writing, and its papers, officers of state and other functionaries were dispatched after her.-
This ppersThe Lord Chancellor Eldon first arrived, but not ln an>' particu-

apart from their political interest, must be considered as fine speci- The ésord Ce
inens of the modern Review composition. hey have a that lar imposing stte, " regard being lhad" to Ils eminent station ;e

ialking spirit-.tht vis vivida of diction, and ready command of for, indeed, lie came in a hackney coach. Whether it was thatV
epithet which rendersperiodical reading so replete with life, the example of the Princess Charlotte herself, lhad for the day
onergy, and polisl, and the business of the great world Un- brouglht this simple and economical mode of conveyance into fash-

questionably, the most striking, but, certainly not the most finish- ion, or that concealment was much studied, or that despatchi was

éd, paper la the present number-is on the Abuses of the Press, deemed more essential than ceremony and pomp-certain it js,,
he peg wnhereon it is hung being the disgusting Diary of the Life that ail who came, including the Duke of York, arrived in simi-

and Times of George te Fourth. The accredited reviewer is lar velicles, and that some remained imclosed in them, without

Lord Brougham, and the whole is so caustic a commentary on the entering the royal mansion. At length, after much pains and

uînhappy afahir of George the fourthi and lis ill-starred Queen, many' entreaties, used l'y the. Duke of Sussex and the Princess of
that we are almiost puzzled to select a passage thiat shall not, by Wales herself, as well as Miss Mercer and Lad>' C. Lindsay,(whom
its bias, offend the impartial rea-der. StilI, la the following ex- she always honoured with a just regard,) to enforce the advice

tracts, we hope té have succeeded in detailing the leaven of given by' Mr. Brougham', that she should return wvithout delay to
politics from a page or two ofgraphic power. her own residence1 and submit té the Regent, the youngPrincess,

CHARACTER 0F. MR, CANNING. accomipanied by the Duke of York and ber governess, whîo Lad
M1r. Canning was, in all respects one of the most remarkable now been sent for and arrived la a royal carriage, returned té

persons wh1o have lived in our times. Born with talents of. the WVarwick House, between four and five o'clockc la the moruing.1
highiest order, these Lad been cultivated with an assiduity and There wvas thena Westminister election la progress in consequence j

success which placed him in the first rank among the most ac- * It is necessary té staite thtis undoubted fact, thattme folly of thèse mtay
complished schiolars ofhmis day ; and lhe was only infe;ior to others be rebuked, wvhohavedhosento represent him as 'a great dinnier-out.' Wey y efiaswer for it that noné of thèse histonans o'fthieday ever onlce saw himu
in the wvalks of science, from the accident of the studios which Bt table. E

inte r stingc~onjuncture .the animalbeai r ioen"an'dl its
cla 9beinat thé8sa e time unsheat srespasarlypro-.
tr'ding.throuth the enteloping bag,nd egs of-the kjelerebge eVh' l
were very evidenly made tifeel the most enlivensingsensations.
Matters, however, Were now drawing to a close, for the Iceeper
grasped firmly his pincers, and withl one coaxing twist ofthe in-
strument, "the tour de maître effected the extraction, and soon
held in'triumphi the enamelled object of bis anxiety.

A SENSIBLE HINT.-" At this inn (in canlon of Berne) t
saw, for the first time, a strange but la udable custon : several
names, fairly written out,'and hung up in a'conspicucus place, at-
tracted my notice.-On inquiry I found they vere idlers and
spendthrifts, literally posted,' to provent them getting credit
from the unvary. Our waiter said they were too much -la debt
already. They got drunk, thrashed their wives and children, with
many other interesting accormplishments. This method is often
found effectual, inasmuch as it prevents them from procurinig what
steals away their brain'; and sometimes fer and shame worc a
salutary reformation. RealIy, this plan deserves a trial in our own
country. There is plenty of both, room and occasion for an ex-
tensive experinent; but in a1l likelihéod an action for libel might
bé sustained. Some pettifoggy attorney Ivould doubtless take up
the matter con amore, or on the system of No cure, na pay ;'
and many a harassing and vexatious suit would be the resuit.
Verily, law is a great luxury, and like other luxuries, unpleasantly
expensive ; yet there are few but what would put up with both
wrongs and grievances rather.than cijoy the blessings of our ex-
cellent and impartial administration of justice :-the saine laws,
or equal justice for both rich and poor ; redress equally open té
both. 'So is the London Tavern,' was Sheridan's witty reply to
this boiated privilege.''-Roby's Tour.

The following anecdote, illustrative of the character of the Jlte
Judge Parsons, is, both in thought and langiage, sublime. A
gentleman by the name of Time had been concerned in a duel
the bail of his antagonist struck his watchi, and remained there
It thus saved bis life. The watcl vas afterwards exhibited with
the ball remainingin it, in a company where Judge Parsons vas
present It was observed by several that it was a valuable watch
" Yes," said Parsons, " very excellent ; il has kept Timefrom
Eternity."

PoMPEI.-A disovery or a novel description and much in-
terest has recently been made among the ruins of Pompeii.
Near the street of the Tomba, where the excavations are carried
on with most industry, the vestibule of a house has been exposed,
with four Mosaie pillars, fifteen feet in height. Relics so curioùs
excite grent expectations of what the house itself may contain,

-fi
of Lord Cochrane's expulsion ;,* andit issaid that onhercomplain-
ingi to Mr. Broughamîthathe too was deserting her, and.leav-
ing her in her father's power, when, the people .would have stood
by her-he took lher to he window, whlen- the morninge had just
dawned, and, pointing to the Pukandthe spacious streets which
lay beforeher, said that hi had only to show> hera few hours
Inter on the spot where' she nowB stood,andall thepeoplepof this
metropolis would *be gathered together on that.plain, with one
common feeling in lier behIlf--but that the triumph of one hour
w ould ' be dearly purchased by the consequences which, must
assuredly follow n the next, when the. troops. poured in,
and. quelled all resistance to ihe clear and undoubted jaw
tôf tho land, with the certain effusion or blood-nay, that
through the rest of lier life .sie never would escape tlhe odium
which, in this country, alwags attends thoso vho, hy breaking the
lawl occasion such calamities. This coisideration, much more than
any quailintg of her dauntlesà spirit, or faltering of her itl affec-
tihs, is believed to havé weighed uponher mind,n induced
her to returía home.

TOOT.DAWI NG E AnTRÂonINÂR.A--I ha.t VLl l en re
ticed for smem tine past that one of the leop4rdà et -.thlî B trijSh'

nooogical Gardo did not masticate its d d 111t
to dé, his teeth wore s isuected ta, b.at'it dai ex
nation was instiuted, whieh was soar SRIE oryaitol iM
the preo suspicion ; but about' îhe rtme -) nrt
the extraction of: Ill two defaulterswou s ce hern o
a tooth from one of the genus homo ig not generally in these dàys
considered an obJect of muchimp rtance -butthe removal orone
from a leopard-c'est tout autre chse-and as many of your
readers vill doubtless like to be informed upon the modus
opèrandi, the writer will briefly describe it. With little or né ap-
parent previous preparations, the Iceeper entered the den, and
sitting down in the niddle of it began to fondle with his pa-
tient, who seemed well pleased with his cornpany. A sack was
nny handed into the cage, and in a very few seconds, and almost
WitIout the knowledge of the animal, it vas fuirly bagg Two
other assistants now entered the den, and whilst they held dowa
the struggling unfortunate, the keeper was busy in cutting a hole
inthe sack sufficiently large to command th od, ofthe animal;
this being donc, wlth well fixed resolutionandgentleneus, he pro-
ceeded t open thie jiws of 'bis patient, and hatisfied him-
sif 'of the best mode'of extration, quicldly dr f a iis.pôcket
aformidable p'o'pinct ob

ÏS f-
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te ntns nt leeor on Monday, and which, fromsone apparently improbable jdis!odge them, elio tconfuion, and were then charged and
rrHE GREAT WULL C.ASE. 'TiltS casa excited intense i n lnriolb h icsinhre.'lcrsiate dacdt

The Grand J ury retuirned three bills of indictment, two of hem.circumstances, was then generally disbelieved. We trust that routed by the Circassian horse.. The reserve then advanced t

trlientin Jthe emnale servants efthe prisoner, Tmas i week we shal b enabled t report the safe arrival of the icover thIeir retreat and embarication but the Circassians in fuil,
impi g t s crew tide of succe.ss, were not easiy tao bchecked, and before thes
Es .is wiel ais hisclif, in the charge or forging and utterm", ns

tru, t Doctors' Commns, paper weritings, purporting to h te PosTscnrPT.-Wo understand ait acconnt of the safety of the objects could be .competed, the sea, coverec with floatg car-

wiil and codicils ofJones Panton, Esq., deceased, of lsgwyn, crev of the Briis as been received by another vessel whichcasses, appeared no less bloodsta'ned than the shore. Thase

Nnrth Wales ; and the third indictmcnt charged Thomas Willianms spuke the Raibow. The Jiailan transport which receved vents occurred about nine days ago, and have reatly encourae

aloeithvili the offence. On this latter charge the prusecutors her accouint from the Jupiter, and which communicnted ta theicthe people ofINtakoitch, who ill probabiy exert themselves

eILecled first toproceed, and the trial comiumenced on Monday eteor steamer the intelligence circulated here on Mondnv, has more than they did the Iast campaign, and endeavour, ia the re-
L'îOVIIJd firste us ta iottabcOudnebyth p-

morig, at ten n'eloc, befre Mr. Baron ines Pare, in the rrived t Portsmouth, and accouts t the se purport have cepion ey gie t te Russians, t t od by the po-

New Court, wiichwa crowded ta excess b>' a most rspectab[ beue received fram her. The Rainbow may be hourly expected ple ofthe south."
An article dated Malta, [Stercli 28, states, that11h. Wag,,hora

audience. After a protracted investigation of the case for six days!at Portsmnur.Ah,,1 . arrived there on the precedtinir day fromAFsreilles, on his waythe prisoner was found " tnt Guilty." i PoaRsouTir, April 24th.-The Earl o Durham, with theaaed lit enaprain y m a s, b ay
The scene that ensued baffles description. e Court ate te milyand suite, nrrived at the George Ilotel yesterday ta dinner.[ p t s mminication by tha NUe, andar-

faimiiya ..vsgular convoyance across the desert, wiith a viewy to secure lie
time wvas crowd-ed ta excess in avery part, aven the galry was This day ati P. M1. the Lightnina stean vessel, vith Sir Philip

liiledwit rspetaby resed ersns Th manet Ile jcommnunicaitionýwith India through Egyp
hiled with respectably dresseu persons. The momntn I Iever- Durham's band on, board, took bis lordship, the countess andi nPt.
dict was rorounced, te checring in every part afthe Court was three daughters, with a nunmbern'ihis attaches on board the lias-
tremendous. The oflicers in vain called silence as often as tings, 74. On his arrivai on board, the Hastings got underweigh, HIGHL.ND SocIETY o NovA SCOrIA.-In pursuance cf

they did, sathe cheers were renewed. Mny respectably-dress- was taken in tow'>' by the Lightning, and towed round St. Helen's, the notice given in the Times, and Gazette newspapers, a Pobl
ed femaies waved thair handkerciifs, and soute ao thenm shed iroaM whxence shie made sai, with a fair wind, for Quebec. -His Meeting vas hald on Thursday evening ait Mason ull, which was
tears abundantly; iandeed, tfli nri displayed an the occasion lordship vas attended at the enbarkatibn by the Earls or Radnor numeronsly and most respectably attended.- iHlliam You»g,
exceeded any thing af the kind wu ever witnessed la a Court a' and Dundonald ; Admirais Sir Philip Durhanm, Fleming, Sir T. Esq. was called to the chair, and opened the business of Ie mtet-
Justice, and afforded a utrong proof af te respect entermainad 1o- Briggs, and Bouveirre ; Captains the Hon. F. Grey and A. ing by cxbibiting a Commission, signed by the Eari of Aboyni
wards te prison Et'ery persn, maie and femanle, dho couid Ellice ; andI te Lieut. Governor, Sir Thos. 'Mahaon, &c. &c. now jfarquis of Huntley, the President, and J. .iacdoald,

getnear hi, cor miy shook hanlds with iiomî, and thos wh Our adrid crrespondents letter of the 23 rpresents t Esq. Secrtar h ihland Societ London, addressed
could not get neur the dock, calledh ot'' Gad biais you." The Or Mid caspen .se t t ia - o l to His Excellency SirColin Catmpbell, and Roderick C. McDonald,
Lared Jud seemd iec astonised,anbyon a state ote nistry asprecarious, an tt depnnt on te
lesaud, Jd smedpta perfectly stonbis , ad beeyng twaving success o a loan. NEGRI was flyimg iito the Asturias ; BAsILIO Esq. then present, both members of the Parent Society. The
his haed, did not attempt ta check the ebuhition og feeling tht in endeavouring to colect his scattered band in the mountains ai commission is in Glic and in English ;- it recites the objects and

ft apea to benta pbined all control at lenth heiordr Toledo. The runoured destruction of the iing establishment aim of the Society, and earnestly recommends the establishment
ai o a Bramahili Nova Scmnia. Alaxandar Keiîb sq avn ba

thti h t o oaluri onrd b va san nn Wih msafrem dndunson o eanin usintu4eC rlst obr cuerfar nc m N varoto. A ex n er Ket;is . avnUbpshould bepIced atthe bar, and they vere broughitupaccording-. appointed Vice President, nti John McGregor, Esq. Secrearv afc orn. General NO GUR lAS has ;been ordered to fortifCy the place. OPitdVc rsdnidJh 1Geols.-ertr f
;y. e'liye lioth trembled excessively, and appeared extremnely nom, e neraîlNof the macurnÂ las been ordee rU The pace.t'îtaMeeting, the business proceeded and the followingrasolu-

'I'îîah garant af the G'rduardr lias been conîdemnied. The pro-
ngitated. They lookeatn Mr. Wilhamns with great earnestness, ctions were umuimaus adoptedt:

.si tr aceed ais of the ministry and the paet>' persecutian ofDoNisniinto scertainthatphadeben the r sult of h s trial, f whichlR, -1d0"'
.9irto sc evidnti>' igatall u. flihec ti o]i tcrigof tvheihcisco had produced a succession niof popular insuhts, by menus! R oe, '[bat this nceting highly approving Of the patriotic

tnt Wignrn t.iti Thneiu forgdictm ntiharging them'of placards and othorwise, ta the (utus. The Marquess of and liberal objects for vhich tlie Higliland Society of London ras
oinitivly i Mr. W'illiams, wvith hiaving forged and uttered 1'

o0vIRAFLOREs iS On his wiy to London ta attend the coronation. istitutet, ant being of opinion tliat soine of thiese may b attained
codicil to the wil oJonles Panton vas ten rend. Mr. Buili orning.--- Chrnn ibtis Province, gratefôlly accept the offer that has been made toon tiepfrtothe roseutin, dcMorninoe Chron. éidene i
an the pftrt athe prosecution, decimnaed calimng an>' évidene n Thelorning Clhronicle ofMiaiVy 2nd contains ltedvertisemnent them tobecome a Branch of the Society, in ptursuance of thle
support of tlhc iidictincai, anti the Juîry returnetiva vcrdict uf
suppot o t nt an as theJir y tetu rrned ou a d it of we copy below. It would seem that a very generl feeling pre- Com m ission addressed« by the Noble President and Secretary, to
AWt Guillt .T iethre piowere te arned ardvails in Great Britain ta have the Coronation ai Vicoria ceîe- his Exac ncy Sir Colin Campbell, and t aRoderick C. McDona]i,

imdictmenat, andi no evidence being offeredi atm the part or te pro- 1 ,sEs. and a d pr dùcd
brated in the most spl endid and gorgeouas maniner possible., sq., and now produbeeý

seculion a siùnilar verdict ias reurnued. M1er. Baron Park thenbhnnl
bii CoRtoNqAoN OF ER M.:Sn'rY.-On Friday next, the 4th Resolved, That the Titia Of the Society shail ha The ia

said ' Let itha psners b discharged. This amouncemelt.e
instant, a MEETING ivill bethe d at the LondonïCoffea-huse, LANI Socxntr ofNova Scatia That the aVWas the signal for reiuewed checermnc and Manly wlohtad not he- îo oaSoi.Ta leauaýuJcito

fore been ii to gel aenr the Dack, no pro ressd forward, mnl Lu dgate-hill, for the purpose ai adopting snc-mensures ns my slhail beTen Shillings ; am liat any persoan sbscribing

shook uds witha prisaners. Flan Evans was so overoume (ppear desirable to induce her Mnjestys Ministers o adivise that Pounds shah' ha a mernber for life.I
shatshe fainted -y, anti wa carried out af lt Dock b' iahecereniiiai o the CORONATION be obsarve is a mînner Resolved, thai is Excelleney Sir Colin Campbelih&vingsigni-

natron of.the prison..AMr..Williaesuitableto the dignity o tie Crownand the offect'onate feeling'fied hid warn approbation orthe Societ, aid his ânxious* desi5

body of the Court,n wer. lia cainceivedl t coaofClhermuojesty'stsubjjecti. for its success, b reqnested ta act as Patron ; aid that the foi-

of his riedr. W. T. COPELAND, Esq., Alderman, M. P., in the Chui.- lowiing Gentlemen bc the Office bearers for the first year

aumflrflra~flfoetflflflW~bfltfloeW¶ 7 Uflflfl

T ES PZARL.

IIAi4 IFAN, l'il! l)AY EVENINU, JIJNE S, IS2S.

--- YUL. Âtaaz'swaa-xrumx~ AU¶iflSI I
'y lier Majesty's Packet Sheldrake, in 28 days from Falmuontlh,

1.ondon dates bave emi receivet to tho< 3d. o May. We have
looked over our files, but findthlie renmarlkably b;arrenî o any
niews of imcii imiportance. They coitain more thamn the usual
aimunt. ofaccidents, riots, mturders, duels, executiois, etc. The
abolitioniss aire still ngitating le public mind, and producing aN
inttionial feeling ugaiist the slave-apprenticeship system io' the
West Indies. 'The Coronation ofi Engiand's Queen is posiponed
ta the 28th Juie, two tiys liter thai previously comîimanded. It
migt havitebeen expected Ithat with a beautiful feimanle oni hie
throno, aIl the grace and adormuxneits of royalty would obe eni-

ployed to give pleiotr aid gargeouasness l the coronation
s zene. The reverse, howner, is ta ba the case. MIuch o' the
briltiaicv and- pageantry oe' former coronations is to le omuuitted an

ilie present one. Ectoiy, may dictate suclh a course oi pro-
cedur , but we thinkà t hardly colmuport iwith the grateful loyahy-
(nt mo inmention chivalry). ti the lBritisl nation towards Vic-
oria te lst.

\e.opy the following fromtIlie 1-almmouth Papers wit much
s tlisctiui, and trust ther next arrival froi Englhimd vill bring the
pieasin itelligence of lte Oicers and Crew of Ite Bis bar-
iaig been restored to their anxious Fanilies and friends :-

FAMou'uT, May 5.
We trust we myima> congratulate our renders, as ve do ios

heartiv, on tlie saiirety oftie crev ofH. M. Packet Jriscis. The
follovimng is ait extract ofa letter received firim Plymouth this
norniog (Friday) :-

11. M. S. Rainboto passed the wreck of tIe Briscis, and took
<tut the crew, carrying then ta Vera Cruz. The Raintlow spoke1
the Jupiter, and hailed her, telling lier iat ifthy gat o Englanîd
before lier, they vould b ctheabearer of the happy tidings thai
they iadI the crew' on board."

The Jupiter is a transport vhich arrived et Plymouth this week.
This account canfirms the report whicl vas brought in by the

The Chair ivil be takent at Ttelve o'clock precisely.

E.Sr INnxEs.-Intelligence is said to have been received at
the Board of controul and the lia Hose, confirming It capture

tif Herm by the Persians, as reported] a short time since. Itis
not a litle singular that no public notifcation shonidi have been
made of so deeply important in event, as the grovernmient is statd
to have been in possession of the factfor soine tmue, and have
tienselves individuallv comnmunicated it to more than one party.
The incredible nnmber of 200 pieces of artillery are said to h]ave
been employed in the siege, served by Russian oflicers ; and
what reders tlis occurrence of more particular interest is the1
statemenut, that iimediately after the taking oflHerat dhe Persian

tvîuîa:u Young, Esq., President. The fRight Rev. the Bishop
of Tanen, tie flon. George Smith, the Hon. Alexarder Campbell,
Rev. Donald A. Fraser, Chîarles W. Wallâce, Esq., Roderick C
MacDonald, Esq. and James McNab, Esq., Vice Presidents.

Rev. J. Martin, Johin Wiilliamîson, James F. Cray, Janes
Leishman, Alex. Kcith, A. MKinlay, William Murdoch, W.
McDonald, 93d., Regt., and Archibald McîDoiald, Esqrs., Di-
rectors.

Rev. James Mackintosi, J. M. MeGregor, Secretaries.
Charles 'W. Wallace, Esq. Treasurer.
Resolvedl That it sihall be the duty of the Office bearers to pra-

pare and circultte a Prospectus, illustraring the views o the So-
ciety, the principal ofi wiii is hlie introduction of suitable School-

armiy advanced into Lahore, vhich, it nee not be mentioned, iasters, and the importation of Bocks from the Mother Country
is on the frontier of our East India possessions, and contiguous ta into the eastern parts of the Province, and the Island of Capo
the kingdom of Oude. Breton, soa as t diffuse more videly among Sentsmen and their

Letters froni St. Petersburg, datei lthe 2Sh uIlt. state that descendnts, tvhetbeî ighlander or Lowvnader, Cethoil or Pro-
Count Voronsiow has been appointed specialy ta represent the staut, the bessingsoasouit, practical antiinornl edocatinu.
Enperor of Russia ut the coronation of iier Majesty Queen Rsolrcrt.'liîa rmeScattisi population ha aneouraged ta forma
Victoria. mlaeiselv'slteto randi Socioties icomnecdon iduibis Social>'

The following is froin an Englislh gentleman on the coast ai'sofas ta lccep Up a Correspondanc, cmmuanicate

Circassa :- " Senez, March 4. brin an uitet mudijecîi-e, sysîca, anti ibtihe annual Subscrip-
SAn express has titis day' arrivet tare fimitte sonda1, binigliitscndnt whrmîclSocieieshant esstiandtra shthili or Pd

telliejice cfag-reitatantitdtcisiutvihebrlesingnsoyftasonircassdiansi-caenceforrcadineinaer.
at 1liisin. 'flic Russiaus liarving, sutideay appeared inauthe tar- Resolvced.That the Oficshearprs slould nke an carl toppor-

hour e sith 20 senipson iar,eetsei a ln nngeoitniuttarhyiress- soci-

Z so asto o eepup atCorrespondencietmmnicatedheir ant s, and

tamnce oi lite part of tue Cireas-iatiis, ant i laviag iivioedtf latter ming tain iedpocrul co-aperation md assistance i anuvardumip-tu
lu a conerence, hie toi tdam ie d ias intac eto1credi a fortabjectso fi is Brandi

tellie, ndcoa grieat aded ecitsi itryw o b th rcasinssxecTfreahmebr

tmehehan Thoamdetssians hanbsudeny ipped gracn the aResolved, That the Office hearers be authorize a eframa Bye
Cirwassitns prosnisfiwr tiiectan a ndsg wilfeiv tianys. rit-e iLaws for rgmuniting meetings, ntibusiness ao t Socia,
tî ane o il thea p ga ftheriug cr ' spre d si ifl ti roug it e he ladjacent ing0jec0 t eir p o l a i o a nd a i ta n fu r ar di n t-

to ~~ a cofrnesteuodtemi a ntne oeec otojects of this Bproanc h oit ttenx urel let

contr. At Vartin, Ouwliu, amdrcmRmnissa th tKodan'as suspen- ing.
tled in te usuaimauner, ndt a soleumu oath 'as taken b>' crn>' Resolved. That the Oflice bearers o afthSocieti',o am lpublic
Carriar t at lia void n ver ravis n is ioane amîti fe iw i s Ith e a ws f ture a nti oem t a ai ers nes of the ro-ety
mi expelile the invaderi rot stheir shares.f Th uitae adjrcent.occasio u

Jý suject to the approvalof the Socien tya thet Quartherlyficee-

ofi te Circassians, when assembled under their leaders Ubiali, er, shal wear Scarfs ohe H-ighiund Tartan-tt ai the Office-
Hadji, Bcrsk, Isamu, anti Zefkar Bey, amaunîtd to 7,000. T'chebarers ta ha the tartan that may be selected by the society.

scene of action, consisting of an amphitheatre of wooden hills iTh thanks ai the Meeting were voteto Mr. M'Doald, for
encircling the bay of Shushen, was nnst favourable ta tte opera- te very lively interest he ha itaken in the formation ortheSocie-
tions of the defenders, who poured from their covert a mrderous ty and to Mr. Young and Mr. Keith, for the manner in whicfrittRe autiea y; athe had rconducted the business of the meetin njuira inote Russimua rttks.'lTe latter, aicer a futile auîcmpî 1oit 1 yle odmce iebsns i h te2i
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About thirty gentlemen becume subscribers at the meeting, and With the issue ofihe present ncnnber.of the'eIal, mr e anter

hy now number about fifty, several ofvhomi are life subscri- upon the second yaar of our éditorial labours. \Viîh a.few ex-e

bers. ceptions our work lias been ngreeqble to ourseles, and w hpe

On Saturday, the Presideut and other Office bearers waited aiso to tite great body of oursubseribers. oV ntave anisously

on lus Excellency Sir. Colin Campbell, vho was pflaced ta be- Jendeavoured to please and to instruct-to give ta leisure:hours a

couie a life subscriber, and te express his warnî approbation ofcnovel charni-to gratify the imagination a v wci as onlrgo othe

lhe resolutions and formation of the Society. understundiîg. To aur studious desire to avoidt al bickering and
controversy, political or religious, we attribute the enlarged cir-

Loss or 'raE SrsE AMER .GÂZ tLLC.-TLIe Steamer Gazelle, culation of the Pearl ; and while we continue unfettered by party,
Captain John Leavitt, owned by Mr. James hlîitney, of thie we feel that wo shul receive a reward comnensurate wih our
city, and employed on the Bay of Fundy, went ashore on Quaco exertions. The success of our paper assures us that what we
Ledges, in a thick fog, on the norning of Wednesday last, and have done is approved by an enlightened public,, and it will
becarme a total wreck. Shie was on lier passage from this place stiniulate us to redouble our exertions. Any persons wishing ta
ta Wiadsor. The following particulars have been hastily ga- Isubscribe for the Pearl to the end of the yenr, vill receivo the
thered rom a passeiger :-Tie Steamer leit St. Jolin 011 Wednes-

day morning last at tw o'clock, (then very dak and foggy)
bound for Windsor, and atit half-past se ven, struck on the top of
te Qiuaco Ledges-tide about halI ebb, and quite celîn. Wlhen

the tide lef ithe boat, she did not appear to be nuci injured, and|
uvery exertion was then made to caulk te seams whieh iad been
strained ; but the returning food was accompîamed with a

heavy rolling sea, which bilged the boat, when she filled as the

tide rose. The passengurs and crew then took to the tlîree boiats,

and a two p. ni. left the Steamer, and made the best of'their

w'ay to the Q.uaco share. Ih was clear at this time, butthe fog

,t in again very soon, and they reanintied in the bots titi lialf-

at Mime in the evening, when they landed on Quaco Beanli.

There were twenty-five per.ons on board, and the bouts were so

crowded thatit was found necessary te leave behind a great part
Uth o baggage.

Iumîediately on the arrival in town of the newvs of the disaster,

the steamer Nova Scotia was dispatchied to the spot with the

riae-ans of raising lier, but returned yesterday without having

been able to discover lier. -St. John Chron.

ConorÂrAoNxr.---A Public Meetting vas held at Mason Hall

iast evening, to devise mcans for celebrating the 28th of Jlune.

Several Gentlemen addressed the Meeting. We have not spac
this week for the particulars of the proeeedings. Subscriptions

were taken in the room.-Committees were nametd to collect

subscriptioain the different Wards, and a Committee was appoint-

ed to expend'thufunds, andi nake arrangements for the festivi-

ties. The amount.subscribed up to the adjournmentof the

Meeting, arnônted, we understandi, to abont £280.-.Nlov.

o Nie[ik j77- S

INQU EsTs.-Thoas MeDaii, belong'ngto a vessal fro,,St,
Marys, was discovered dend ini the woods near BelmonE"The

Jury returned a general verdict according to facts' leavin the
matter open for further investigation.

FEsT1VAVL.-The Nova Scota Philanthrophic Society with their

gnests heid their festival at che grove this day, to celebrate the
arrival of Lord Cornwallis and the first Settlers of this colony, Sth

June, 1746.

Copy q a latter reccived this mo:ning, ai the Novascoliazn
O0ice.

Dear S,
Uy a private letter froin Quebec dated 27th nit. a t12, P. M. I

ama inf'ormed that the Hastings, with Lord Durham on board his
ust arrived. ie would land the next day, Monîday, at 2 P. M.,

I am, &c. &c.

Julie, RICHARD ENanII.
Woodistockc, June, 1838.

N EW'UBLtC&TIOrS. The Farnmer anti .Mechanic publish-
ed at PictOu bas been received. We like its generai appearance,
ts contents, and the tact disphtyed by its editor. We regard il

as an acceptable addition to our provincial journals. The first
utmber of the Guardian, a paper to be devoted to the interests

afthe large and respectable body of Presbyterians, in Nova-
Scotia was issued from the press oftMr. James Spike on Wednes-
day last. The conductor of the paper remarks

Already have the Church of England, the Methodisîs, anti

ne Baptists, in this Colony, established Newspapers, t0 be con-
dacted on Moral and Religious principles, and fon te support of

Ihîeir own. peculiar doctrines. And surely the Presbyterians,
certainly the muost numerous, if net the inost enlightened deno-
mination Cf Christians in Nova-Scotia, ought not te incur the
charge of bIigotry, or pa rty spirit, when they are only foilowing
the footsteps of their predecessors, and endeavouring tocontri-
bute a smiall portion of their indastry and information for the
public gOod ."

Tne Gurdian is neatly printed, and containq the usual run of

mtîatter foudti in religious pariodicals. We wish il and its prote-
cessors, niay accomplish much good la the Province.

Serminon on the Judgment Scat of. Christ by Rev. Robert
Cooney has been politely handed to us. To those who approve
the popular method of amplifyiag a text of scripture, this sermon
wihl be raid with mach interest. In various parts the exuberent
imagination ofthe author is brought into play, and in saine in-

es with a trilhing ffect. The sermon is for sale at the vari-
ous booksellers In town.

30 numbers for eight shillings and six-pence in advance.

PASSENGERS.-In 1-. M. Packet Sheldralke, from Falnouth,
Mrs. Prie.- In the Transit from West ldies, Messrs. Burns,
Legatt and Jones.- In the Chariot'.from New York, Messrs.
Archer, Egbert,Daewiler and Longley.-In theAbigail for Ber-
muIda, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. LeCain.-In the Velocity foi Boston,
Messrs Morse and 1nEwing.--u the Venus, Mr. A Taylor.
- in thé Kate from Hambug, Mr. G. P. Mitchell.-lIi the
Roxana from Boston, S. G. W. Archibald, and C. Archibald,
Esqrs., br. F. Pool, and Staff assistant Surgeon Robinson.

The Mail for Englandlb HMP. Sheldrake, wçilIl be closed on Tues-
day evemîngnext, at 5 o'clock.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday eveaing last,at Pophr Grove, by the Ven. Archdescon WiiI ls'

Charles Young, Esquire, iarrister at Luw, to Jane Lucretia, yonngest daugît-
ter of ilte late John Starr, Esquire.

On Monduy evenlnîg hi, by the Rev. Mr Martin, Mr James Reeves, to
Miss Mary Wisdom, both or titis town.

DIED,
On board the brig Sylph, bon her passage fron Demerara to titis port, on ithe

2d uit. Ur. WilIian McCurragh, alnative of Ireland, for soie time a residentî
at Denerara.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

-' ARITIED,

Fridav June lst,-Scts Joseph Smiti, Bal>in, Riciibuctn,,'viaÀri-
chat,8 days---salk, to S Binney; (Enterprise, Judique, C B, beef,
pork, butter, etc;,Riml'g Sun, Sydneyi coal » 

S:trday,-t'_hip Dorothy, Keilor,, Savnna, 14 days-imbei.'Yto
MucNah, CochrPan & Co ; salira.^ingdove, Smith, St&John, N ß.3 6 iay T
-saktoD& T trr, .C; .P4lly, Ftemin, Fortune Bay,5 dtys-
lierrinâgs, toThm Ring; A beonaEman, iice Edwaudlslania8
duays roduce; Liveîy, SydneyVcol.'

Sunday H: M. Packet barque Shteldirake, Lieut. Passiganrm, Fa-
nouth, 28 days - . M. slhip Crockodile, Capt. Ptolinghorna, P E
hland, 9 days, with a detaclnniit of the 85th ruient; brigts. Pend,
West. Port Antonio, 25 days,-ballast, to C \?es, & Son; Transit,
Darrel, Barbadoes, 27 and St. Vincent, 15 dtys--rumand moIasses, to
J & M Tobin, 48 davs on the vovage ; shr. Tvo Friends, Godin,
ftjontroah 25 days---ilour, twSaltus & Waimîtrighi, on die 22d klt. c
die Brandypntsnsaw a 74 gun slip passiug up ; brig Granvilie, Axford,
,Kingston, Jamaica, 31 days--..to T & L Piers; sclrs Adelaide, Hil-
toit, Trinidad, via Yarmouti 4 days---sugar ; Dolphin, Chislholn, Mary
Jane, Spencer, and William llenryv, Briln, St John, N B, 10 days---sah,
to S. Binney ; Sarai, Reynolds, Trinidad, 30 days--sugar, molassos,
etc, to J A Moren; Am. schr Chariot, Lee, New York, 7 days--mnill
znaclinîery, tar, etc., to 1-1 Lawson, J 1-I Braie and others; schîr. Spe-
culatur, Yoting, Luncuburg ; Pandora, New Ediugh-Iumber; En-
deavour, Haughton, Liverpool N 8,-inmber; Dart, Godfrey, do---
bound fîsiing; Oceaî, Buck, Chadiam, 7 days---bound fisting.

Monday,--lrig Tlemis, of Jersey, Debar, Havannali, .17 daîys---sm-
gar, cigars, and sarsaparilla, bunîd to London, to W Pryor & Sons,
sprong a leak on uthe 27t uit. iin a gale, gt on siore near Cape Sable
in, the fog; hrig t. Crihln, igîam, Pouce, P>R, 19 days---sugnr and
molasses, to Salts and Waiunvnght scrs. Waterlilly, Bell, Liver-
pool, N 2, 12 hoîrs---Ilour, and Captain- anl crew of seir Betsy, froîn
Salemi, botnd fishing, cast nway 27th uit. near Gul Island, vessel to-
tal loss. Scir o1-pe, Bruce, Shelburne---staves; A mnranth, and Tras-
cendant, Barrington, I day ; 'Iionas Lowden, St John, N B, 8 days
---salt, to Joseph Fairbanks; Neptune, Stevens, Falmoith, Jain., 40
days---rum, to John Strachai, left brigt Argus, Kiney,hence; br;g
Kate,11re, Hanburg, 33 day--w heat, bread, etc, to W Roche; schrs
GeQrge Henry, Shtelburne, Brothers, Lunenburg; Robin Htood, Auna-

i li-rditce."d Schrs Ranbler, Moser, Luneuburg, 4 days---bouînd fish-
ing, put in for supplies; Meredian, Crowell, St John, N B, 9 days~-
sait, to S Binney; Phoenix, Liverpool, 1nay- on n nfsiing voyage;
Rising Sun, Morelouse, Digiy, 6 days-to -S Binney; brig Mary and
Dorotiy, Tezer, Hainburg, 43 days--wieat, Bread, etc, to W Pryor &
Sons; slir Mary Bell, McLeod, 1lacentia Bay, N F, 4 days.--ier-
rings, Io W M Alimi; Royal Adelatide, St. iMry's, lumber ; brig
sylph, Waitwrigit, Denerarn, 18 daiys-irum ind molasses ta Fair-
banks and Allison ;- passed Bermuda 28mIuilt. ; brigt James Huntort,
Yotîng, Nassau, 13 days, suear, etc, to J Fairbanks;-sclhr Alcrt'
Seott sailed saine day.

Wedntsday 6th sehr Thurlow, Deer Island, N. B., bond fishing;
barque, EnIgland, Bacon, London, 34, and Deal 32 days-general cargo
and Coveirneit stores, to S Conard & Co; sclirs Congress, Norris,
lenry Goldsmith, Joliiston, St. John, N. B. 4 nndI 5 diys-sali to J
Fairbanks; Brittania, Covill, Barrington; tA m. brig Roxana, Jones,
Boston, 4 days-naval stores, heef, etc. tu J. Clarke and others.

Thursday 7th-brig Fanny, Brown, Bsrhadoes 26 and Antigua, 13
days, 46 days on the voyago -ballast to A Black; sold cargo at Bar-
hailos, deliverable atAntgua at the following rates--eodfish, $5 scale
43-4, hernings 51-2, lunber, 21, staves 28, shiinglesa5. barque Join
Porter, Crowder, Liverpool, 34 days, goods and sali to Fuir-
banks and MlcNab; brig Ambassado, Peinerara; brig Scio, of New-
Iutryport, U S, sie iwas abandoned off White Head on the 13th
Mlav, and was f(allen in with by tie An. salir Franklin, on the 19ti iut.
near Liscomb'Iarbour, intwhichi place the crew of the Franklin
succeeded in getting lier, where she has been repaired.

Friday Sti An.scir Gerard, sheffielil, Boston, 3 1-2 days, bound to
Picton, put in ta repairsails, brig lsabela. Reddal1. Iainburgil, 35
days,gin, bread, flour, etc. to Saltus and Wainwrielut and J and M
Tdbin; salir Brothers, 6 days, coal. scirs John, P E Island 8 days,
produce. Argus,do 13 days. do. La!Reine, do 10 days, do.

- -, LEÀRED. -

S atorday, 2n' luneMnry tp s qebc, rm by M &
Saltus aucd Wamnwrighi Hazard,:cmioi Ctiînhi 'N, incube
byGPLaw on; LSuccss, Dca gla, P EslaBssrcd o byD
arnmdE Scatndi Ca,.W ADîai iîd:såi,Àmi&:lthér, Mat' JoiA
Gihlrist dé., b>' Virant1 Wodàl it. iii d d Ï

nrd i C ta B o it Co ti rs Jane h
Pwlnsoun, St Dominio, humber and AIe by A di ad>Chapmîn
Gibiert, B. W. Indies, flourdry fh, ec. b>' 'J tafl T'r . §i
BUdyl Curhoe, 1P E. landtî, maerchladie by MaCte idilla
MNeil, Labrader, tssorted cargo by I. J. M Neil;Inldutry, Siîapsoni,
Boston, gysmii 'ood, an olt d copper by W J Loàg; Abeona Twn
sen"i, I. W .Indies, assorted cargo by J U. Ros. 7th Sovèréig
Wood, P E Isîln, marchandie, b> antid E Sarr ani Coi Jane
Walkter, Berbica, ussorted cargo b> D aidmE Starr ant Co.

Sailed, on Mondav. lier Masy's ship Cornllm, Vice Adniir
Sir Chiar-les Peget, Capt Sir Richard Grant; the Dca, steamer, Capu.
Sherati dia brug Charybdis, the lion. Lt. Gore, (or Queb aiso
the Talavera conveys a part of tic 14th Ragt h'ich s to be' stationcL
at Fredericton. lu -

EMOòR ANDA.

At Portsmoud-H M Ship Hercnles, hence, in 21 days.
London, April 28.-Sailed Assoiion Ialfux.May liisrl,

Savilte, do. Arivediay 2-Riosnlind, Crouci> Hafi Loing3
L.gnts, Ord, (olu

Bone;Apil23.--Saded, GratituÌe, Scott1. xt
Greenock, April 21.-LoadingJean aste, ' a
Cuxlaven,ApriI 22.-Sailed, brig Triton, AfréWw ili,.1lnlîÇîx,
At Lunenbîrgl,so ult.--Shr. Corsah, Domin 25 d dà

.Ai Yarmnoutd, sst.---BrigJolin M'Cullum o St.
John, N. B t schr. Mary, Grenada.

Falinouth, Jam. AptiI'17---Sailed. sel. Planet, Nowton, Queie.
Te Seraih leftat 'Tiinidad, sclhrs. Placid, and Myrtle, hence.-The

Placiti fell in with lOtIrApril. lat. 37 1-2, long. 59, Am. sehr. Florida
ofPortlandi, no person on:hourd, cables ind anchors on the bow.

Te b ming Bird, ience, at Tiinidad, 12 tit.
The Transit left ait Barbacoes, 3 vessels frot Newfoundland; brig

Lady saral alitiiland, hence it Barbadoes, Stl.ult. At St. Vincent
---sair, Combine, fromn Liverpool, N. S. brig Enerald of Yurnonth,
from St. Andrews; brig lierald suied 7 days previous for Bermuda and

Th1e ]earl spoke 29tI uilt. lait. 43, 14, long. 64, 20, brigt. Evelinn,
hpnce, btound for Grenada. Lefi at P. Antonio, barque Ospray, Bur-
rows, to sait Ist June, for Englild ; brig Sitdard,' llay, t smil 12th
Mav, for Wilnrnngcon, U. S. :.Sophia, Crnckett, to snl in 10 d.lys.

Tie Grifftn left at Ponce, P. RI. brigti Neptune, Darrell¼iiñdbrig'
3lermnid, loading for Ne%%foundland, spoke 28th uI. lat. -8, long, 67,
brigt. Breeze, from Poto iico for Bermtda. t

Rtli do ol,.S.'-scr;.t M

Ne yorkLMaÈ5 ; Atriod c,r.îàtno'çfoî&iia.
J Si.' A.~'~~ ~uînA d4

7: 1i ly77-J- -

Tlit Sylphi spoke28L offfBermudai Neptfme from Porto R-
c6 fo'Bernhnila brig Herid ut Bermudifor Huba lA sair laid r'd
aut rmnud lience, probably the Mary Jne. .hSylph left at Demte.
rara brigGrad tirk onai im 3 ndays fo StJohnt, N. l;Arm, Ciek,
lhence, sold dry fish at 3 3-4 si; brigt Piersa, Pengilly, ence; sold dry-
fisi nt st. 4; Heron, Smîîithi, ta sait in 7days; brigt Sarah, Donne sailed
3 da p:evious; brig Embassador, Clark saile 2 days previcus; brig
Trinidui sailed 6 days previons for Yarnouith, .4

The Portuguese Shavér Diligente capturdl off Port Antonio by .H M
ship Pearl with 475 Africamns arrived ut Nasâniu, 6th uit.

Tbe Pol'nu tgese siaver Caieon was.cîpitured by I-h M birg Sapho off
Key Sahvith 560 Afrirans, and nrrived at Nassau 6 utilt.

Barque Ajax fron London 30 days boutîd to St JIolii, N B, passed
the harbour oit MoîJdy.

AI Boston 26th ilt Aii. salir Colunmbia,lahker, lience; Uh Dr. schr hope,
Yarnmouth,31ist, Lady La Vache, lience.

Chmlston, 22nd, cleared ln. ship Joseph Perler1 Porter, Liverpool.
Vasltingtou, 24thi ult, arrived ·scLr Oceanus ofYanrînonîth, Antigua.

New York, 30th. saled shlir Arctie, Liverpoul, N. S,
Spoken 9tih, Maîy, lat 31, long 47, 05 salir Engle, oflHalifai 26 days ot.
Quebc,23d May; arrived ship Lady Gordon, Scurr, hence.
Plyrnouth, 26thl Alpril, sl'd Transport Elizabeit, Halifax,
Boston, May 22nd; ar'd scltr Alblon, Forest, St John's N. F. andi Halifra.

Cleared, 23d salir Mary, Lyons, Pictou; Freetown, Stanwood, Yarmouhli.
At St John, N. B. 23h tilt se.hlr Ion, Ilaminond, lallfiLx; cleared, selîhr

Congress, Norris, lalifax; Woodlands, Johnstoni, do, cargo, salt.
AtYrinothi28thuit, sclir Clyde, Antigu; Freetown, Boston. 1st scir,

Mary, Ilinicon, Grenadt; Lucy, Si .lohn, N B.; brigt Two Partners, Fintt,
Antigua. lune Ist, seir Broke, Catin, St. Joln, N. B. Cleared 25th uit.
sehlr Adelaid, Bay Chaleur; Brieok St. Johnl, Ni; Resoltioi, Argyle. 271ih
srlir Virago, Wyman. Barbudocs.

Captain Grahani, of the bark Calyinso, arrived on Thurstlay, reports a
hark ashore o the East end of Ble. Tie Calypso passei tit ship North-
liriton, ofiL tie Magdalen Islands ; also a ieci bark, with Glasgow signais
flying, srrnundeîl 'wiltIce, spoke ithe honma.s Rtche, of lridgewaiter, ot
the in tîsitalt, 14 days ouit, off thie Magtlien Islands, na ame day,spolie
hrig Rhydiai, 20 days cit. Saw about 40 sai ta the North and South.
dodging round the ice.-Qu'bec Mercury, 1ay 21sti.

we have lcard -fIom Captain Roberston orthe Joanna liht le rell in with
the Duke ofl'eulrord. Eaîst lndiamia in lat.-, homeward bound. As the
wenther wis calm, h wiai jboarded by severti ollIcers, passeigers to vihome
he handed his Ile ofEnglish papers.-Lord Elphinsîone was maentioned as
being one ofthe passengers on board the Dulike ofBedford.-Herald.

Il- M.S. Edinrgh,74, which saled on Snturda ail, .1P . nae oTCran,
Tslanid ai 7 eck tiiesama day. 'l'ita wind icidaava prcvaiicd sinica vili
prevent ter naking uny suchl rurtlier progress untillI itchanges. .Mecury.

Scimoner Prudent, flilliigsiy, f'om the iay(l e Clhaleîîr;in ballast, briags
n,î CapîaliMorgtl Biansd crow or tebark Cîiaadianî, of Q ebec,.from London
for Quebe, wrecked on cite East endt of le. The Ciîrnadian was buit aut
Carouge by Messrs Atkinsot & Co. ani was a flne vessel. lb.

The Fanny left aft Barbadoes, brig Lady Sarah Maiiland, Grant; Sophia, of
St John. N i; EIza Ann of St Siephena. Let at Antigua-schr Active,
Kendrick, to sail on tle29th ult; George Sarah, to sall same day for Yar--
tnotîb. aitr Vernon, Cunnighahlie, hen hadi arrivei atr salie l16th. ult
for a niaràut. Salir Wattalmaii., Wllituay,litenco mid arrived anîd saileti 2î1
uit for Iori Rico, the Elizabeth, DoaI, heice, hliad arrived and saled 24th
ult,for St Thomas and Porto Rico.

At Berbice, about 9th lit, brlg Hugh Johnston, Eaton, ?tence.
At Arichat êtlh Inst.sir Emily, Le Blanc, om Miraamichi, bound to

lAi? KE'rs.-At Antigua. 25tt May,-dry fish$4 1-4-herrings 6,-Echane
$490 for £ 0o sterling, S0 days,-Colonial Bank-At Trinidad 4th îuflt Alsh h.

At Barbadoes, May5tt.-Dry ash $5. At St.Vitcent, 1..
Dry fsh$ $. At Kingston, Jam. 3d May-Dry fis .841-2, box di $5;
mackerel 9 1-2 a 10, shingles 86; alawives $8; herriigs $7; lumber $25.
At Domiulca May 4--Dry 1ish $6. At Montoerrat April 25--Dry Zg $6.
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T H E G R EA T W ES T E R [."Ladies should put their feet in their pocket such a day as
this."

VIsIT of THE LADIES Of NEw YoRI.
"ILet me get ont."

We think the lovers of Jiglht reading will find some amusement in the fol- " Let me go back."
l-ing graphic description ofthe visit of the ladies or New York to one of Lt e Oh ! beaven."
t lie great siem silps from Enîgland, lying la the harbor, I I i cerLainly
drawn to tlie lif. "I Oh ! eurth."

A day of days-a sight of sights ! May we never sec such ano- "l'in squeezed ail to pieces.

ther ; or ratlier inay we see nany such, provided always that the " Edward, that man's hugging ne."

ladies are to be seen more in demail and less en masse. " Is he, rny love ; l'Il kick hin."

Ye gentlemen of England, and ye ladies, too, listen to the des- " No you won't-I couldn't help it if ladies will corne into

cription of the visiL of the the ladies of New York to inspect your such a squeeze they must get jammed."

truly nagnificent monster steam ship. " Talking of jam-oh dear, l'm mnelied to a jelly."
So Saturday was set apart by Captain Hosken for the ladies- " I was a fool to bring my old woman here."

and long before, sun-rise on Saturday norning, eleven thonsand "1 was worse to bring ny young one."

ladies were up and dressed, with their breakfastin their- no "There's a lady fainted-tuke her away-ihat's goodlack-

matter where ; they breakfasted. .makes more room."

At seven, Captain Huskent rose, shaved., dressed, and sert for " Tread on that plank, ma'am."

George Downing and his father, to superintend the ceremoriies. " Murder T"

" Now, Downing," says the captain, " do your best-have ail "That lady's fell dovn."

oQ,û bestplate gotout-ourbest wines-ourbestevery thing-and "-Never mind,fall over her-we can't stop to pick her-up."
bringon boàrd the best, New York can afford, and every delica- Here there was an immense screaming out that the bridge had

cyof the seaséiîL-spare no pains nor expense-this is the ladies' broke.

day-and lot thein sec that the Great Western is worthy ber "Oh ! heaven, if I once get safe home-oh, mercy ! ail the

name, and worthy the favour of the people of the Great Western back part ofmy dresa is torn away."
Xation." Accordingly Downing and his son did their best, and These and ten thousand other remarks fel from the 10,000 who
ail know how, weil they can do ; and by-ton o'clock ail the tablest got op board. They filed the vessel-janmned and blocked her up.
in the splendid saloons, were covered with wines, fruits, jellies,'Theentrance placeawas just abaft the main chains, the place of
cakes, and ail that could please the palate Of the most fastidious exit was just forward ofthe fore chains.
feniale gourmand. Once on deck, the gentlemen and ladies parted company--the

Su for, so good ! The vessel was as clean as a new pin ; ladies only were admitted ta the saloon; this place was crammed;1
every thing was in apple pie order. The "9young gentlemen," the ladies are ail setbefore them--their friglt made them hungry--
mniddics, cadets, apprentices, two hundred pounders,or whaiever they drank 346 bottles of wine, the ladies did---but there vere

else they are called, were ail well dressed and ready at thieir sta- 10,000 to drink. In that day seven women shall lay hold of one

tions. 'The saloon, particularly the ladies' boudoir, looked a man, saysthe Scriptures. On this day one man laid holdof 7000

scene of enchantmnent-it carried one back te the daya of Eliza- women. They.gotjammed below whilst eatingjams--they de-
beih and Essex, and Raleigh and Leicestîr-or to the splendid voured the jellies, and came on deck squeezed almost to a jelly.
scenes ut the court of the " merry monarch." '-Oh, dear," said a gond old lady, on reaching deck---" it '

By ton o'clock, ladies, most elegantly dressed, mrght be seen as bad as beinggroand'through a mill-I never was so squeezed

.running down:steps running up stops, running into carriage doors, since the houri1 was married--I meau born.,

runriing oui o uf hase doors, runninig here,.. running every where, After seeing the saloon, there was the same squeeing,crying,
in pairs,,intrios,Jh haf-a-dozen clusters, i t nchesof a dozen crushing, and janming to get on shore ; and i istruly astonishing
together, with husbands, brothers, cousin,sweethearta that wee, tha no accident occurred. As it was, at four o'clock, he mate

eethearisthatiiat b en, and, sweethearts. that hoped to e cried out: " Castoflfthe stagingafi," and 2000 ladies remained

k reessed nftheock,.nab.e. to get On board; and soit would have beent

de n nymlesas c hter, s rmacl crying, soid .had fve. days been, set apart 0sed fve hours
ing,requesting and entreating, wero never seen in anyoune city, Herald.
un any one day before. AN EVIL IIABIT cURED.---The Rov. R. Hall observed, inP

S Tom, m imon, you iust stay at home to-day, and escorti me conversation to a friend, " You remember Mr.--, sir." "Yes,
and.your sister to the Great Western." very well." "Were you aware of his fondness for brandy and

"nI cant't, mamma-- ve got three notes ta tak Up." water ?" "No." " It was a sad habit ; but it grew out of his
" Let the notes lay over--a protest is not half so bad as a disap- ilve ofstord

f y-telling.; and Chat also is a bad habit, a very hada

pointient."i
Siavem, muy dear, you'l take me to the Great Vestern."
"My dear, there's the devil to pay in Wall street-and if I

doIt sei those stocks to-day, they'll bu down 7 per cent tomnor-
row."

SWell, I'd ratlher lose cent per ceit, than a sight of the stean-

habit, for a minister of the gospel. As he grow iold, his animal
spirits flagged, and bis stories becaine defective i nvivacity ; he
tiherefore took to brandy and vater ; veak enougli, it is true, at
first, but soon nearly ' half-and-half.' Ere long ie indulged the1

'habit in a muorning ; and wheni he came to Cambridge, lie woulcd
call upon me, and before he had been witl me rive minutes, askf

fhip." hr a little brandy and water, which was of course to give im
"Oh, dear Charles, do take us to the Great Western." artificial spirits to render huimagreeable in his visits to otiiers. 1

If you'll promise to narry me next monith, and go to theFar feltgreat difliculty, for lie, you know, Sir, was much older than
West." I was ; yet being persuaded titat theruin of his character, if not

" I'd go to the end of the vorld with you in the Great Wes- of his pence,. was inevitable, unless-somethiing was donc, I re-
tern." solved upon one strongeffort for his rescue. So the.next time

S Pathrick, ny jewel, ye'll be after taiing Kathleen a-d your tiat he called-, and, as usual, aid, ' Friend Hall, I will thank
wn Judy to the stane shiip." you for a glass of brandy and water ;' I replied,.' Cail things by

It's me that vill, and get stamued into the bargain." their proper namues, anid you shalilaaveas miiuch as you please.

%VWhy ! don't 1 eemploy the right name ? I ask fur a glass ofSuch and so various were the sayings throughliout the city.
o o t a brandy and vater.' 'That is the current, but na the appropriate

Long1, before e even o cloc - the wharf was crowded with ladies.
'leî the rush taget un board, aas truly trememdouse Th; nie asI for a glass of hiquid fire, and distilled damnation, and

steamer, froin the end of ier jib-boomn to her tafrrail, was decora- you shall have a gallon!' Poor man ! he turned pale, and for

ed with colors, lags ofi al nations, up lier stays, and at lier mast a noment seened strugg ling with anger. But knowing that I

lhead ; at the peak floated proudly the ensign of England aid te. didt not mentimitItiîn, ho stretclîd ont bis iand, and said,
as ba , ys e' Brother Hall, I tluank you fromn the bottom ofmny heart.' Fromstar-spangled butiner, aide by side. The bras'.band was playing,,

<t front o thte p.op sevena• lively airs-he r&,mne %vas fine-the that tine lie ceased to take brandy and waoter. "--Dr. Gregory's
air balny-the faces of the femuales bnnminig with siiles anticipa- Life of Hall.

live of the promised pleasure. But the pressure on the vharf Looc AT T'OTHER SIDE liM. -When a boy, as I was one
was distressing. A narrow staging. attended by olflicers, led fron day passing through the market with my brother Joe, I spied a
the dock to the deck-, where young Phillips stood to hand down beautiful orange lying on the top of a basket fuil of the saie fruit.
every lady-and during the day lie handed down 10,743, froum 11 r intmediately enquired the price and% vas proceeding t buy it,
to 4. As lie observed at the close, lhe hmad the handlingc of more when !ny brother exclaimed vith a shrewdness which I shall never
American girls thanany man since the vorld was created. forget, 'look at t'other side Jin.'

Distressing as was the pressure-the scene iwas absolutely ludi- f looked and to ny astonishnet, it vas entirely rotten.
crous. In passing through life, I have been frequently benefitted by

Take your elbow out of my mouth sir," his little adimonition.
Do getoffimy corns." When I iear the tongue of siander leveling its venom against

"Oh, beavens ! you've crushed ny bonnet." some fault or foible ofa neiglhbour, I think of look att'other side
"Papa, that tall man's knee has alinost broke mny back." Jim. Be moderate-have charity. Perhaps the fault or foible,
' Pnsh ahiead." yon talk so nuch and so loudly of is almost the only.,one in your j

" Thit lady has turned her back and is pushing, Mary " neighbor's characier, and peritaps you ha:e as great, or greater
You 've trod on ny. lad's f étiir," ones of your own.

* i

t i rmay be this is your neighbor's weak sirle, and except thi
lie is a good citizen, a kind neighbor, an affectionate father and
lhusband, and a useful menmber of society. Others may listen ti-
the story of calinny-but remember,ý they will fear and· d'espise
the calamniator. Learo to overlook a fault in your friends-for
perhaps you umay some time wish them to pardon a fant in you,

POETRY AND PRosE.-Our life is divided between poetry and
prose ; or, tu speak more critically, ve have a two-fold existence,
the poetic and the prosaie, for ive i mny takce two views of life,.
and the things of life, viz., a. prose view- anda poetic view. The'
former negards the-niere physical life, the visible, the gross, the
tangibNè ;. but the ltter has to do 'with the imuaginatiun and the
affectiuns, muixed up îwith a little of what some peuple would call
dreaniness ---by the way, dreaming i3 pure poetry---softening
down the harshness of reahity, as distance beautifies the land-
scape. The past is poetry ; hence, the pleasure of memory, for
t is delightful to reniember what it-was nut delightful to experi-,

ence. The future is poetry,- hence the pleasure of hope, whici
"Bids the lovely scenes at distance hall!"

The present.also, by the instrunentality tf fancy, my become
poetry ; hence tie pleasures of imagination Distance of tite,
and distance of place,.produce nearly the sarpe effect.

TRANsFERRING AND REPRINTING.-' he following cari-
ous piece of inforaiàtion we find in the last Lodon Tines

"We have just hea4 froin Scotiand- of a discovery made b
Mn. Ambrase Blacldock, burgeon, of Dumfries, of a chcap and,
easy mnetod of transferr and reprinidng books, engravings,
and lithogrephs. The impo nceof such a discovery we need
not dwell on. It is well kn -that with paper newly printed.
the impression may be trans e to stone nierely'by the aid of
pressure ; printer's ink, ho*ev'er, dries so quickly, that unless
the transfer be iade almnost immediately, the attempt% wil] fuil.
But M; Blaciock informs us that by a, cheap chemical process,,
which lie has discovered, the ink of prints and letter press, how-
ever old and dry, nay be expeditiously brought into a condition
which admits its of being transferred and printed from, without in.
the slightest degree injuring the original copy ; of course the na-
ture of this chemical process is at present a secret, nor have we-
seein any printed work produced by theie means."

HYDRIaTLIC TELEGRAPH.-A Mr. Wiehaw is stated in th'-
newspaper-to have invented a telegraph, on hydraulie principles-,.
whiiich .may 'commnicaitue 'intelligence, accurately and speediy
by mieans ofthe rise and fall of water in tubes laid down-between
the pots of communication. C The expense f tie apparatus is

estimat--: ý£200per miile. When the scheiIe is brought to beur
and carry news in this way, ho literbil will'bkhe.lineofBhaks.

"There is a tideoin lteaffairs of men."

and, then, the rapid answer--

"Ir taken at the flood leads on to fortune :

and the delay of a reply by return of water-level--
" Neglected, all the current of theii lives
is bounid in shallows, etc.

FEMAiE INFL'UENCE.-The influence ofwoman is bounil-

by nothing short ofthe liits of the universe. She iust have he
tea fron Canton and silks fromn ditto. She imust have her war*
from China --her silh-er fraim the bowels of the earthi. The back
of the innocent kid nust bo stripped to supply her with shoes ; and'
the jaws of the great whale are broken to render her upriglt. Nor
is lier influence confined to merchandize alone. Every one knows
that site rmakes.fashions hop and skip lilke young rans, turn a
dozen somersots in a month, and becone to-day so dilèrent froni

hvliut it wasyesterday that it is surprised at its universatUility.
Woman-imperial voman now commîands that sleeves as large as
Lauriate's balloon shal hide the form of their arms-now ihat
those delicate limbs shall be squeezed into slender bags which
almost show every particular vein which runs beneath the surface.
Again, what is not hèr influence over men? To say nothing, of.
the hangings, drownings, and poisoniigs which have been ac-
complished for her sake, how often have men pointed the fatal
pistol or steel at each other's breast to establisli their claims tu
lier love. Of lier fluency of speech it is needless lo talk. What
non can iold an argument with her ? She can silence the closesti,
reasoner by not giving hii an opportunity to speak ; and if she
cannot compel him to e a listenler, she cn ait least make him a-
silent hearer. Who that thinks iof these things can doubt that
woman exercises a treinendous influence upon the destinies of
the w-orld ? Who Lut must bow before her importance in the
scale of beingss? Truly nothing can natch a womnan but another
vomn --Herald and Star.
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